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if you want results’î atroD- 
jzQ  the classified columns 
/of The Enterprise. Cheapest 
advertisinfir you can £ret.

N T E K P R IS E
A N D  P e c o s  T i m e s

I f  you have friends visiting 
you, phone No. 16 or No.288. 
We want the news while it is. 
news.
T H E  E N T E R P R S E  

and Pecos Times

[V O L U M E IR TY -S E V E N  NO. 15. PECOS, TE X A S , FR ID A Y, N O VEM BER  30, 1017. $1.50 A YEA R , IN ADVAN CE.

W e o ffer you  
PR O TE C TIO N  

for your funds

The Non-Interest Bearing and Unse
cured deposits of this oank are protected 
by the State Bank Guaranty Fund of the 
S^^e of Texas.

J

I f you are a customer of this Bank yoirr 
funds are protected. I f  not, we offer you 
the protection of the State Bank Guaranty 
Fund of thê  State of Texas.

ARE YOUR FUNDS PROTECTED?

Pecos V a lley  
S tate Bank

Pecos, Texas

Deplorable Accident 
at the Pecos Gin

liR. N. Couch Has Right Hand Severed 
While Attempting to Clear Saws 

Which Had Become Choked

Couch, one of the proprietors 
Pecos gin, and a prominent far- 
f̂ this section had the mlsfot- 

get his right hand amputated 
gin Saturday of last week, 
gin had become “ choked” an I 

)uch had raised the brea.-t, and 
relieving the saws when the 

It fell, pushing his hand into the 
which so nearly severed the 

from the wrist, that tin; mem- 
fell from the arm when he ierk«-.d 
arm from the saws. Mr. Couch 

[ke i down from the gin house un- 
?nded and was carried from there, 
an automohile, to the ofIi''e of 1-rs. 

:anip, Bryan & Lusk, where the 
Iwound was dressed. Prom there he 
was mo\ed to hl.s home just north of 
to"U.
/  While Mr. Couch still has some fev- 

litr ( h (l i;.. l’.*> i.s said to be getting 
j|along nlo'dy and his many friends 
[•hope he nia\ soon be nut acain, and 
||d' ' idy sympathize with him in the 

■n V of his hand.

Pecos High Clashes 
With Midland College

Is Even Break in Basket Ball Game, 

While Gridiron Warriors Receive 

Trouncing From the Christians

About thirty from the high schoo’ , 
ntemebers of the basket ball and foot
ball teams left for Midland Wednes
day, the former to repeat the; drub
bing they adraitdstered to the girls of 
.Midland College a month ago at Pe
cos, the latter, though dublou. .̂ with a 
strong determination to regain lost 
prestige in a small degree at least. 
Both were disappointed. The Pecos 
girls found that the team that played 
here had learned a lesson from defeat 
and in the interim had p” . 'ticed hard. 
The result was that Pecos narrowly 
escaped ar°defeat, as they were unable 
to score a single point, and had the 
satisfaction of holding Midland score
less. was one of the best games 
ever seen betw’een girl teams, both 
teams playing a perfect defensive 
game.

With th-̂  chasers and hooters of 
the pigskin, how’ever, the story rims 
in different vein. Our boys were out- 
c\iss (I. a fact that was evident be
fore the first kick-off. Midland had

Stop! Look!
and Loosen!

Al l  of the necessities of life—all of the important 
commodities—are gettinsr hij^her and still higher 

in price.

There is yet, however, ono imp>ortant exception 
—GOOD LUMBER.

Compared with present prices of ninety-seven of 
our most important commodities, including farm pro
ducts, the wartime advance in the price of GOOD LU M 
BER has been ridiculously small AS YET.

W H Y W A IT  to attend to your building needs? 
^Your purchasing power now is comparatively high—̂ the 
cost of lumlier is comparatively low. Isn ’t it the wise 
thing to buy lumbei’ NOW. oefori* war demands force 
up its cost?

We have GOOD lA ’ M HER, including strong, 
durable, economical SOUTHERN PINP], in all forms 
necessar”  for every type of building, from a hencoop 
to a modern home. Also we have plans and building 
helps that will be of assistance to you— we and they are 
at your service.

LET US SHOW YOU how little it will cost to do 
your building NOW.

Gro?e$ Lumber Company

F ii^  Number Lyceum 
Course is Big Success

Impersonation and Reading By Mlaa 
Davault Captivataa Large AuOionoa 

At High School Auditorium.

The entertainment on Wednesday 
night by Miss Annie Thereae Davault, 
which is the first number o f the Ly* 
ceum course for the benefit of the Par* 
ent-Teacher Association, was a pro
nounced success.

Miss Davault is an Impersonator 
and reader, a young woman of extra
ordinary attainments and energy. She 
held the large audience at the school 
auditorium spell-bound or nearly two 
hours. Her reading o f “Polly of the 
Circus” was exceptionally fine and 
elicited much mirth and pathos. Many 
other short readings were given for 
the edification of her hearers, and 
received great applause.

To say this Initial entertainment 
was no disappointment to the large 
crowd in attendance is putting it very 
mildly. Each and very one enjoyed 
it to the fullest and there were none 
who wished their money returned af
ter the last piece had been read.

Miss Davault was enaMed to re
main over in Pecos Thursday and on 
Thursday night gave another reading, 
splitting the proceeds 50-50 with the 
Parent-Teacher Association. This, of 
course, was uot a part o f the Chautau
qua course, and all had to pay to get 
in, but regardless of this fact, and to 
show how highly the people were 
pleased at the former entertainment, 
the house was again crowded to Its 
utmost.

Methodist Revival 
Closed Sunday Night

Rev. Neal Preached Strong 'Series of 
Sermons And Much Good Will Be 

Inevitable Aftermath

The Methodist revival, as was an
nounced last week closed with tne ser
vices last Sunday night. £lach and 
every service of Rev. Neal’s was well 
worth the while and time and trouble 
and did help those who attended. His 
sermons, to the very last one, were 
strong and forcefuL In his sermon 
on card playing and aanclug he stirred 
up the hornet’s nest and no little 
comment was heard pro and con. It 
was probably the most scathing ser
mon of the series and while all, of 
course, do not agree with him, there 
are many who do and that will evi
dently have the effect of lessing these 
evils in Pecos, which are becoming too 
common for the good of the town. It 
is well to be moderate in all things.

The sermon Sunday night was prob
ably tbe strongest of the series as re
gards bis appeals to both the sinners 
and church members. He urged that 
these latter return to the fold and be j
more faithful and that the former join |------ -------  —' -- ~  -------

raaKs ot the ^  j Couservatiou of Sugar

Should be analyzed from all angles. 
First put the acid test on the superior
ity vulcanizing, next have an eye to the 
prices we quote you—third find fault 
with dur prompt and courteous service 
if you can. W e have aimed for perfec
tion, if we have fallen short of it tell 
us in what way and we’ll keep on trying

Pecos Vulcanizing Co.
Pecos, Texas

Absolutely Necessary

Families Are Advised, At a Patriotic 
Duty to Use as Little Sugar as 
Possible Until Arrival of Crop

-o-
THANKSGIVING in  PECOS

The forenoon up to ten o'clock was 
^pent as usual, all plying their usual 
avocations. At ten o’clock the stores 
were cio.std and sutiicient of our peo
ple to fill tbe Christian church to its 
. apacii>. w fill there to hear a Thanks
giving serniun by Rev. \V. A. Kn ght. 
(i.Kitor of the Baij^lst church. Tha ser
mon was a masterly one and elicited 
mu*ch praiae iroin his hearers. Rev. 
Xnight came to I'ecos highly recoin- 
monded as a splendid gemlcnian, a 
-trong and lorci ful speaker, aim as a 
man of Cod, and since coming nere Is 
i'joviUo ver> conclusively to our p«o- 
,d ■ that thia praise was not undu’/

AUer hvai'iiig tbis-splendid .̂ ••rnioi; 
liiuiii ui Oii!' townspeople r;‘turncd to 
.;eir h(u.; : to i<ii k ^he hone.i of tnai 

I ,r* at .\m-rii an TJiank giving ' ird • 
j h< liirk-y.
j riii- <m:;i .Hooting of thi’ Rifle
li 'liiii ) i.l ;•« II .s: I for th ' aftornuo.i, 
tiiul man\ of our peojde w j i j  e. the 
..i:g» t ground to pu!ticipit<> a»id wR- 
.'Cn . the niaikmanship.

.All places of business remained 
'Iu.-.cd after ten o'clock the day, 
with the exception of the two ding 
stores. The Enterprise off ee ati l the 
cotton gin. Probably the only real 
slaves in town are connected with 
these establishments, dne from the 
fact that whenever they lose an hour 
that hour is lorever lost and cannot 
be again made up, and their stock Is 
trade is the fruits of their labors and 
had they "laid down” for Thanksgiv
ing there would probably have been 
no Christmas tirrkey. This class cer
tainly should prepare to land on the 
celestial shores when the final ac
counting is dony, for they certainly 
do get some taste of hell on this ter- 
restial sphere.

Quite a few citizens of Toyah were 
over to get away from tbe whirl of 
business and rattling of automobiles 
.nnd horses’ hoofs, to see the gun 
shoot, eat turkey, and. In the language 
of that splendid citizen and friend of 
The Enterprise, J. J. Pope, “ to spend 
a quiet hour.”

--------------- o----------------

TO AID DRAFTED MEN

(earing men and 
work.

While the revival did not show the 
results expected or anticipated, it is 
believed to have done much good and 
the effects will be seen all along In 
the response of those of the church 
who were inclined to be “ slackers” in 
the work.

The music under the direction of 
Rev. Phillips, was fine and enjoyed by
all. Hhi solos were also greatly ap- The food administration in coopera- 
preclated by his bearers. He has a the merchants are trying to
store of them and his voice ahows ____. , , , , . „ stretch out the available supply of
good traiuing and was in fine trim j
for hl> work whll. la Pecos. | *’>' " “ ' “ "K the purchases of

Both these men of God left on the any one to the smallest amount possi- 
early train Monday for Amarillo, via ble. In order that the country may
Sweetwater where they rested for a i^^ve enough to last until the new su- 
day or sq before entering upon 
similar work at Canadian.

a

-o-
NEW T. and P. AGENT

(Continued on page 4)

gar crop comes on the market in* Jan
uary, when there will be an ample 

supply.
_________  The shortage Is due to the United

J. H. Rowley. T. and P. agent at States having to furnish the allies all 
Baird, has been transferred to Pecos, of their sugar. It is, therefore, our 
.Mr. Adams Is In charge of the depot' duty to do our bit, In reducing the con- 
foT the present. Mr. Rowley has held -sumption of sugar so our allies, who 
the position of agent here for several 
years and was an efflclent, obliging 
official.— Baird Star.

Mr. Rowley came In the forepart of 
the wtck and is now in fbll charge at 
the T. and P. station. He was agent 
at To\ah several years ago, and has 
many frlemls In Reeves county, who 
will be glail to know that he hi back 
in West Texas again. Mrs. Rowley 
ami their daughter are In splendid 
health and suplrlts. They will proba
bly remain in Baird for some time,
Mrs. Rowley having charge of a room
ing house there which is now making 
handsome returns.

------------ o------------

W ill You Loan U. S.
‘ ,25cts. on Thrift Card

Smallest Earner Can Help Win the 
War and at the Same Time Ben

efit Self by New Plan.

Washington, D. C., Nov. 25.— Mr., 
.VIi'o., Mist? o,- Master American. Citi
zen, have you 25 cents?

If so. Uncle Sam wants you to lend 
it to him to help whip the Huns.

That’s the meaning of one of the 
most gigantic financial plans in the 
world, which will be launched on De
cember :J, and extend over a year.

The government has raised huge 
quantities of money in two Liberty 
loans, which appealed to every citizen 
who had or $100 or more to spare.

Tlie camjiaigu to sell war saving 
certificates is designed to raise two 
billion dollars from people who did 
not feel they could afford $50 at a

(Coiuinucd on page 4)

D IS TR IC T  C O U R T

On Monday of this week the District 
Court convened, as usual, and first one 
excuse and then another was made 
as the cases were called for trial.

Judge Gibbs Informed the attorneys 
that he would not hold the Jury all 
week on trivial excuses and proceed
ed to place such cases as could not be 
tried then irpon the non-jnry docket, 
and they will come up later.

As a result the jury was dismissed 
for the week and many citizens of 
Toyah and Toyah O eek  wars thereby 
made happy and the county saved a 
considerable sum of money.

------------- o-------------
PRICES BY OUR MERCHANTS

The county advisory board who 
will, free of charge, aid registrants un
der the selective draft to compile the 
qiiestlonaire, were named Saturday by 
Governor Hobby through the Central 
Advisory Board, and are. Judge Jas. F. 
Ross, Clay Cooke and W. A. Hudson.

■ - I " ■ ■ m
no trouble In breaking np every play 
that was attempted, while the taiter- 
ference work of the High School was 
weak, and as a result Midland again 
romped home with the pork, whistling 
a tune of 50 to 0. •

Our merchants are quoting today:
Wheat, per 100 lbs........................ $4.00
Oats. 5 bushel sack.... —............  4.90
Com, per bushel.......................—  2.20
Phops, per lOO lbs ..............—  4.10
Maize, per 100 lbs ............
Bran, per 100 lbs.........7;................ 2.36
*4hort.s, per 100 lbs ....... -.......— 3-25
Meal, 35-lb s a c k ... ........-  ......  1-95
Flour, 48 lbs. from $2.70 to.......... 2.90
Graham Flour, 24-H) tack ..... — 1.65

----------------O--------— -̂---

Judge Gibbs left Wednesday after
noon for Midland in order to si>end 
Thankegivlng with his temily. He 
will probably not retain before Mon
day, at which time he w ill again open 
court ind push things a i before dur
ing thla term o f court

For Her - From You
D I A M O N D S

W e have in Stock a Clean Line of 

Loose and Mounted Diamonds 

ranging in Price from :

$20.00 to  $850.00
i

W e b u y directfrom cutters,thereby 

saving a nice margin. They carry

■I

The Bozem an Guarantee
(You r Money Back If Not As Represented)

B O Z E M A N ’ S

D R U G S  A N D  J E W E L R Y

1 «

I
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1M i|r  at Saragosi U t T  O F JU R O R *  FOR N O V EM B ER  
T E R M  O F C O U R T

Haary H ie la  o f Balmorhaa. U mak*
Ibe  aoxne rapain on the Sarafoaa 
■ehool building this week.

*Mrt. Wlneton of Rofwell. N. 
eame In Taeadaj for a  Tlalt with lu r
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. hi. Waskom.

J. W . Qoode and R. B. Erwin oh l^
PM  a car o f hogs to FV>rt Worth last 
m ttfd ay . Mr. Erwin was In charge 
o f the shipment

W. E . Winston, formerly of this 
place but now located at Leigh, T e x -1 and J. E. Wells.
as, is here Tlsltlng friends and rela- Fourth Week, Dec. 10. Ĵno. l»p oo , 
Utos for a few  weeks. 1^- Mitchell, Oeo. D. Prlndle, W. W.I Chandler. Jr., E. A. Humphries, B. T. 

Several from Saragosa attended the  ̂Biggs, C. K. McKnlght. S. K. I.«ewi8, 
recital given by Miss Marcia W as-lo . J. Oreen, R. S. Hardgraves, R. S. 
kom’s music class at Balmorbea SSt-1 l.«w is, V. D. Havls, Sam Means, R.

Third Week, Dec. Chsg. Morris. 
W. H. Browning, H. B. Colllligs, J. W. 
Davis, Chas. Tudor, R. P. Arnold, Oeo. 
Bruce, C. W. Criswell, J. W. Kennedy, 
Reeves Burchard, Jno. Baker. A. O. 
Anderson, W. Clifton, H. N. McKellar, 
W illie Moore, C. B. Jordan, A. A. Ed- 
dlns, Joe Duncan, W. A. McWhorter, 
B. Scott, M. A. Qrlsham, B. B. Kiser, 
Mose Jones. B. A. Oden, J. J. Pope, S. 
R. Ikard, W. S. Stephen, J. B. Davis, 
Jr.. W. R  Collins. A. J. Bumgarner, M. 
A. Churchill, J. F. Caroline. Perrv 
Wagnon. Oeo. Daniel, T* W. Malone,

Wake Up

F. Kelton. L. W. Anderson, Ed Mur- 
phy, A. O. Taggart, R. T. Davis. T. L  
CTum, W ill Poer, Ben Stone. W. A.  ̂
Duncan. H. T. Collier. C. L. Cooper, 
Victor Erickson, R. Q. Middleton, H 
C. Meier, A. B. TInnin, C. C. Wright. 
J. W. Watson and L. R. Wilson.

PECOS HAS MADE
THE TEST.

urday n ight and it was very much en
joyed by all.

Rev. C. A. Dickson waa !m Dallas 
last week attending the Baptist Oen- 
aral Convention. He also visited his 
daughters, Mra Pierson and Mrs. Nor
wood, at Waco.

Saragosa and Balmorhea basTrat 
ball teams played at Saragosa Tues-

^ ^ r n o i n  T h b ta th . f l « t y w U  P e o p lT lv in  Get the
that Saragosa has had a basket ball | Benefit.
team However, they play a good - v  j  • r»K o There is nobody in Pecos

^ any better known than attor-
The following from saragoea at- j ney Palm er, and in privinpr his

tended the Methodist revival at Pecoe i experience with Doan’s K idney
last Sunday night: c. M. Honaker; Pills, for the benefit of Pecos
and wife, w. R. Black and wife. A. H. kidney sufferers, he has noth-
Bmlth and wife, Taylor Conger and I in$r w h a t e v e r  to  {Tain.
wife, E. R. Cox and wife, Hubert and ' W h y experiment with un-
Raymond Honaker and Thelma Cox. known imitation kidney reme-

To be a good cook means the econ
omy of your greu grandmothers and 
the science of modem chemistry: it 
means much tasting and no wasting;
It means English thoroughness. French 
art and American hospitality.—Ruskln.

HOLIDAY DISHES.
—wr*

The holidays are at hand with tablet 
groaaisg with the good things provid

ed. These feast 
days recall the 
g o ^  things o f our 
grandmother’s day 
and w t turn with 
delight to some of 
the old and tried

jr*

In a little town In Southern Eng- 
land a local newspaper reported re- 
eently that every house oa a oertain 
treec In that town bore the sign of 

mingled grief and pride, signifying 
tkat a member of the household kad 
given hls me In the great war.

A  French newspaper reported re
cently that a Boldier en being given 
leave, refused it, saying: "My wife 
and only daughter have met with 
shame at the hands of the Qermans. I 
I do not want to go home.**

Think of these things, you prosper-  ̂
ous farmers, you. who are making | 
high prices today because of war ' 
conditions. The life-blood and misery - 
•f others Is being coined into money I 
for you; you people who have been | 
educated, protected, and shielded, by | 
tur government untU you are in j 
danger of losing your sense of grat- j 
Hade. !

Think of these thlngi, yon well-fed |
Aaericans. while you make money j 
sut of the war-time activities, then i 
go home to a meal which Is not ,
•tinted by the neceeeitieB of other 
human beings, spend your eveninK ' 
with your children, and pass a dream- | 
lees night, imagining that you have | »klna are softened. Remove skins and j 
done your ^day's duty as aa American : Put the nuts on to boll again and cook 
eltlsen. . until soft. Take out a few at a time

Coatrast the stories outlined with i hnd rub them through a sieve. They  ̂
your own enviable condition, and ; mash more easily when hot. Season 
then try to realize that you are aa

recipes. |
Oyster Cocktail. ’ 

•^For each person allow the strained j 
Juice o f half a lemon, one-half a | 
teaspoonful o f vinegar, three drops of > 
tabasco sauce, one-half teaspoonful o f ! 
freshly-grated horseradish, one tea- j 
•poonPil o f tomato catchup; pour this , 
mixture over five medlum-eized oy
sters.

Chestnut Stuffing for Turkey.— Shell 
a quart o f large, sound chestnuts. Put ' 
them in hot water and boil until the

MAN T R O U B L E D  FO% T W O  Y E A R S
No one should suffer backache, rheu

matic pains, stiff Joints, swollen, sore 
muscles, when relief can be easily had. 
James McCrery, Berrien Center, Mich, 
says he was troubled with kidney and 
bladder trouble for two years. He 
hud used several kinds of medicine 
without relief, but Foley Kidney Pills 
cured liim. For sale at Bozeman’s 
Drug Store.—Advt.

----------------- 0-----------------
Do your Red Chross knitting early 

and keep at it.
------------- o-------------

T o  Cure a Cold in One Day,
Tmke LAXATIVB BROMO Quinine. It ttoiM the 
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold. 
Druggitts refund mohey if it fails to cure. 
B. W. CaOVB'S aignature on each box. 30c.

----------------O---------------
A good many people reach the here

after via the automobile route.

m i

AN O LD MAN'S STOMACH
As we grow older and less activi 

less and less food is required to m 
the demands of our bodies, ff 
much is habitually taken the stom^ 
will rebel. When a man reachee th 
advanced age of 85 or 90. you j. 
that he is a light eatei. Hobin. caici. no as can
ful as you will, however, >mu vkj], 
casionally eat more that; >uu 
and will feel the need o 
Iain's Tablets to correct

oeJ

These tablets do not roi • tin 
but strengthen the ytomaoli, and ê i 
able it to perform its fiUK t ■. .> 
ally. They also cause a - 
riiciit of the bowels.—A<i\

-o-
.\o sooner does the H 

(*bjecti\e in ti;.t .
fronted with another fan

Dee Davis shipped three cars ol 
cattle to the Campbell & Rosson 
Commission Co., at Fort W'orth Tues
day, F. M. Hall was in charge. K. I..

dies when you have such a 
jrood reason to try Doan’s?

Profit by the test Mr. Pa! 
mer has made fo r  you.

Pen Palm er, attorney at la''*

TO LL OF THE DROUTH

Baker, on the same day shipped two Pvpre.'^s street. Pecos, savs: “ T 
cars to the Cassidy Southwestern Doan’s K idnev Pills sev-
Commisslon Company, at Fort Worth, oral vears affo and. while T

have never been a crreat suf
ferer with my kidnov.s. I have 
found them to he all that T 
could desire. T think thev are 
a prood, reliable medicine and 
"la d ly  advise anvone to pret a 
Hox o f Doan’s K idnev PilD  at 
the City Pharmacy, i f  troubled. 
V ith weak kidneys.”

Price 60 cents at all dealers 
Don’t simply ask fo r a kidnev

As a proof of wuat the ilrouth i.>< 
costing the stockmen of \Ve-i Te\;t- 
one but needs to note the condition 
o f cattle that are rn-hed to an>
place where pastura:;e e.ui ‘a- 
cured.

At the stock pen.> in e ll) on
Tuesday, seventy-two dead cows and 
two horses were removed from ship
ments of live stock to polnt.s east.— 
Big Springs Herald.

HAVE’ IT  HANDY FOR CROUP
Grandmothers and mothers wlu> 

have raised families of children hav** 
learned from e.\i>eri* nee that it pays 
to keep a l)Ottl< of Foley'.s Honey and 
Tar in the hou.se remly foi- < nier-*-n- 
cy. It gives piuMjpt r* llei' from lirea l 
croup attacks, cheeks eouglis .ind 
cold.s, relieves whooping eougli.

truly and as fully comn^tted to the 
gurposes of this war aa are those 
English widows, facing life anew 
without the breed winner; Just ea 
truly pledged to win thja war aa the 
French soldier, suffering agonies of 
mind whk'h it is difficult to fathom. 
These people are bearing more bur
dens than human nature should ev*-r 
be asked to carry. And what are \ou 
doing? Taking things comfortab!>. 
lubseribing, it may be, of your S iT- 
plus wealtli to the I.iberty l.oan ;nel 
talking about ’Tn c le  Sam clee'> j.' 
up the Germans.’’

Wake upl Wake up! Get out o* 
that dream in which you are indulg
ing.

If the flr«t Jolt has not awakened 
you. think of (he man yoti know, who 
bad a good job, or it may be a good 
medical prae’ b'p. who throw it up. 
left wif'*. f.'ueily and friends, and 
went to Fr.r—e to fight for you. be 
sides the vow dead Englishmen, and 
the Frenchman who will never snjilo 
again.

If you are not awake yet think of 
the girls in the Department Stores.

rem edy— pet Doan’s Kidney | and the telephone and telegraph op- 
— the same that attorney 

Palm er had. Fo.^ter-Milburn 
To.. Props.. Duffalo. N. Y. 

t Adv'ortisement)
--------------- o --------- —

-ihonld o!ilv li*' iTV* '! wii- u 
it is yonng. In fact. ?=o >onng you 
ha\e to wa-:ii and dres*. it

The OutnlM That Does Not Affect the Hud
Because of its tnnic and laxative effect, I.AXA- 

- . TIVH BROMO QCININE is better than ordinary
safe medicine— no opiates, fo r  sale Quinine and doea not cause nervousness nor

ringing in head Remember the lull name and 
iook for the siguatute ol B. WT. GKOVB. 30c.at Bozeman's Drug Store.—Advt.

r ;o  Ol

Push Your 
B u s i n e s s

ADVERTISE W ITH  PRINTING  T H A T  HAS 
THE ATTRACTIO N  OF ARTISTIC AR 

RANGEMENT AND THE FORCE OF 
CLEAR, BRIGHT PRINT.

The Enterprise and Pecos Times Printiiij^ Plant 
can do the work and do it better than most 
printers and as well as any, even those o f the ' 
larger cities. In fact it has a city equipment 
in a country town and o fft ‘rs the advantages o f 
late faces o f type and fine modern machinery. 
Producing the hij^he.st clas.s o f printing: at the 
lowest cost.

Printing of the Better Class
Artistic de.sij^ns, careful exeiJution, absence ol 
errors, good stock and prompt delivery ; these 
characteristics o f The Enterprise and Pecos 
Times printing are jruaranteed in every order 
turned out at this plant. I f  you want these ad
vantages and your printing at the rijrht prices, 
call, write or phone for samples, prices, esti
mates or suggestions. Prompt attention to all 
inquiries and orders.

There U no use for you to send away for your 
loose leaf ledger bill heads, because you can 
get them at home, as we are prepared to 
furnish your needs in this line and guar

antee satisfactory work. Try The 
Enterprise with yoqr next order

The Enterprise

eratora, who bought a $.’.0 l iberty 
Rond of oarh issue out of th*'ir $10.00 
to $14 0(1 a week.

In charity. will as>ume that
you are now anake.

All v«»u are askt-d to do is to speed 
up production in your business, con
tribute to th»̂  national w»-altli, wor’* 
h.trder, economize in the hou.sehold. 
"'It out .ser.'jehs.s ^I»>asiir'‘s—even
pleasures which tiioi,gh harirh'ss in 
Ihentselves. can still be done w-ith 
out. Save every cent you can. It 
you have not bouL-ht a L i’..--iiy Hoiul. 
go and get one now at t» Ikh'I:. in 
irder that \ou may not b.- branded 
“Slacker.'’ .^nd wh:it»\i'r you do. re- 
rnenjber that early pext year you wil’i 
be called upon to sub.scribe to cnotn- 
cr I.iberty Loan.

What do you say? Are you awake 
low?

' with one tsblespoonful of butter, one 
teespoenful of salt, one tesspoonful 
o f grated lemon rind, a few dashes of 
pepper and a teaspoonful of parsley. 
Add one tablespoonful of gratsd ham, 
two tablespoonfuls of bread crumbs 
and two well beaten eggs. Do not 
hare the stuffing too wet or it will be 
unpalatable an<l heavy.

Celery Stuffing.— Saute one table- 
spoonful o f chopped onion In two 
tablespoon fuls of butter; add one cup
ful of chopped cclory. one cupful of 
chopped apples; cook for live minutes, 
then add a cupful of soft bread crumb'». 
salt, pepper and grated mitrreg to 
taste, with enough stock to moisten.

Prune Stuff ng.-—Stew a half pound 
of large prunes without sugar until 
tender. Iti mov<* th** stones and cut 
the pulp in small pieces. .\dd one and 
a half cupfuls of bcib.d rice, one-half 
cupful of bread crumbs, one-fourth of 
a teaspoonful of poultry seasonings, 
three-fourths of a teas;)Oonful of salt 
and a dash of cayenne pepper.

Potato Stuffing for Fowl.—Chop fine 
the giblets of one chicken, mix with 
a cupful of mashed potatoes, one 
tablespoonful of butter, one-half cupful 
of sweet milk, one cupful of bread 
crumbs, two «'ggs and salt, pepper 
and sage to taste.

Don’t Forget to See the

P. Richburg Land] 
Rental Agency
And List Your Land 

and Other Property

'v'.i’ h *ln'iu ei(li.-r for sale (JT r'-nt. .In > . c;r iiO:-*-ri' ' :
If von ov\:i vae ii!* cM-a/iirr laid ; i.- ar.ii c!\ ■ S(-e* N
■ i.-ii to leaa* iL ;i S' ;i with us a..d  ̂e. . - ■ t  ̂ •

a i.. tb nni; e tlo-cri; ‘ ion .'0 V' ('.in io; ! T.'i . T .... , ]• L
< .( e it. I:' voir tv ii.,: Til le.ise, see ;s . - * r* _ an ! > Hj-- ‘
n 1 ':>■]' u- -A C M 1 W il." it’ d w!i> ’■> '•y T •’ n-iiip ■ ’

i u cie it. I- ;- ; ip'ion

We Give a Few of Our Best B.'.

]u i— A rare lj.r,;^ain. .'•< f*-ê  lot. 
I a.'t' iroiit. :: luo ■ uii-e witii lion' 
porch, fairly wlU situa'ol. For 
-a’c T lii ' I'ic.'-e o;' ; ;oper'.>
I f  !(C” gh: in i'k-

' iiiii f» I t.

buildings.

lOf inT
: :i(l iucation. .\ ;

I'L \ C. »OD T' rni-
on LX-

I T 6 H E N
Ca b i n e t

' ' I 1 1 I a r I'CH !:
'.n il j ' l ' i  oii'.'iii^
i ’t ( i>>. Tins ; .ar 

Id lin..-. > a L-
i: 1.

W f  s'ini» times smil^ pit>iri.aly at l ie  
n'.otl ei' \\l:u j'lit.j 1.'r baby above all 
tb.- wi rl l :  but if it luv'.n I beon for 
j;;,<t s<'i o .«u- h ••absur>iity” many et 
us vv.ijil'i P’ \ < r have to grow up.
Tboro is noiiiing un.ler Iv a\en ?-> good 
f.j;- .. 1 a!'> cs .1 jiidiel'ius am- ent of 
c*'.Mlim; und motla-ntig — Woods 
Hiitvliin^oii. M. I).

a’.ni pirari’ ' 
the city limits , or 
ha- a tour toon. 

. cl. ' iar.n.d; ■ 
wired w; ;; non!';, 
jdacc fctict'd wit'.i 
This is a iiic-- 
'iiH 1 ’ rn ■' ?- '

wire. : ilancc ( f 
rahhit-proof v. ire 

•^nrhurha'i 
\\ i!i onsiiler a good < ity rcsidenc in 
!' ■c'.' cr other g-’Od 'own
;;glit I'l'icf in exch.ango tor this prt>; - 
. Owner is prcfc.-sional ainl
want.' idac<̂  in town.

No. 2-iC 
i'> c s, Oh 
To acre- in _■ 
and ;;: ica' 
goed hari..- a' 
per mi mate w 
engine, good ; 
lifhl fen- i ■ 
Thi.s is a - 
farm Price •' 
balaiK-c I c ’ 
Would . 
sition.

LET S GET THIS 
THING STRAIGHT
“ Why don’t the Government ar

range short term Loans? People 
don’t care to tie up their money for 
ten, iv. cuty, or thirty years”

How often do you hear these 
words. Sometimes people say the^  
things because they really do not 
understand the situation, and some
times they say them because they 
think it forms a good excuse for not 
subscribing to the liberty Lo>an.

CHRISTMAS CANDIES.

Who could imagine a Christmas 
iritbout hoiiie-made candies. I..argely 

the fun is in the mak
ing. Candy forms a 
most acceptable gift and 
may be planned for dur
ing the year by collect
ing cute little baskets 
that are inexpensive or 
boxes may be covered 
with fancy cloth like 

chintz ir cretonne to make most 
fancy and stylish little receptables. 
Scmcone has said that the reason 
men are sc much more successful in 
culinary matters Is that the.v know 

; and appreciate the difference between 
aa eighih and a sixioo.nth of an inch. 

, Now we will not admit that this is 
I true, yet accuracy to the suicllcst de
tail is necessary especially in candy-

lo.=i— Clootl I'usinv'ss property bring
ing good n nt, at a bargain Owner a 
non-resident and want:  ̂ to close -o,r 
his interest here.

ai-rt age {>ro[ i ;- 
good pr<.ipt : :y * ■ s- 
g(H>u farm \ :: 
Texas. .Miglr ■ 
erty. If you liave s 
mati'h this, w; ; - a' 
detaikd description

lot:—Good 4 loom house well liKai- 
vd.. with artesian well in yard. Yard 
w. II set with gTa.ss and good shade.
Coiral and small bam. Price $S»H'. Pecos, on 
Would consider some trade on this 
IM'oiwsition.

TO SELL OR TR -
No. 280— 104 act's. - 

T. and 1 .

Stone building and stock of goods 
ami 12 or 15 room hotel in .Pecos for 
.'̂ ale at a bargain. This is a snap for 
some one who wants a prof>osition of 
this kind. For description write ns a; 
Pecos, Texas.

In either case, they ere wrong.
It is just as ea.sy to get at the Doaking. A candy thermorwCter ma> be 

in purchased for a dollar which will in-money Invested in Liberty Bonds 
when* the term for repayment is thirty 
years. when it is ten years.

purchased
sure good results as it gi\« s the tem
perature wlien the sirup should be lak- 

Very few of the Bonds sold todav  ̂en from the tire. The very best flavor-
will be h.'ld by the original purchaser ^
when the liunds are red('emed bv tho ' purest coloiings. Siigai for lao
Government. .Many purchasers’ w ill ,

colored at home. Drop little cob ring

WANTED

die, many will deed away their Bonds, 
many will sell, and probable sell at 
e profit, if only they will hold the 
Bonds until ilie war is over.

When you buy a bond you do it with 
the idea of lending the money to 
your Government for just as long aa 
you can conveniently, without hurt 
ing yourself or your business. When 
you cannot lend this money any long
er. then sell your Rond to some ons 
else

lieniembcr just two things as long 
as you hold Bond and the Gov
ernment has ine use of the money.

D

[ O B O O

on a greased paper with dry granulat
ed sugar, rub it in well then place in 
a dry place to dry. Put in bottles 
for future use.

Marzipan.— This is a German Christ
mas sweet which is growing in fa
vor each year. V’egetables, fruits, fig
ures, nuts and various things are roiv 
resented and look so like tlie real thing 
that it is easy to be deceived. Make 
EF. follows; Put a half i>ound of gran
ulated sugar and three-quarters of a 
gill of water on to boil, dissolve care
fully, then boil to 242 degrees Fahren
heit. Remove from the fire and add

you ^ r e  doing a sensible, patriotio i pounded almonds, and the white 
act, and drawing 4% interest. W heq. egg, stir vigorously. Retunr
you pans the Bond to some one else,, cook the egg.
you have ceased to help your Conn- mixture on a platter and
fry, you have placed your responsi ^  ^ wooden spoon until it
Lilities as an AmericHn citizen upon QQQjg somewhat and thickens. Then 
somebody else s shoulders, and have i jn a tablespoonful of confectlcn-
given up the safest InveHtmcnt in ĵ-g* gugar, continue this process until 
the world. marzipan is smooth and firm.

Your banker still has some Liberty j)£y|^g ^nd color, then meld into forms 
Bonds on linnd which he can se ll: fruit or vegetables. Pink, green
you. Go and talk it over w*th him.' part white will make anv num-
H a  1614 you Lk i t  you auald nnl i t w r  e # d i i feesa t  fw ii u .

\Vc want a traci of .'-.■voral hundroii 
;u*rcs of land in a country where l i .  
land i.- ro.iM'i .ibly luocluctivc ar . 
adapted to a variety of crops. The 
]>rincipal crops being coi n, poannt. , 
licld peas, sorghinn. hav. f-ult nod 
Mgotables, and a native grass tha’ 
will turf and set to v regular stand 
Would like for 1-4 to 1-2 bo in sta<̂ > 
of cultivation. Would not object '< 
it being in small tracts, provided tlu* 
tracts join. We want as cheap land 
as we can find, but don't care to sac
rifice everything else for cheapno-^s 
\ few miles from railroad would nc 
t'C seriously objectionable. Wan* uoc. 1 
w;»fer for drinking and stock. Tf >ou 
l ave a tract that will come up *o the | 
:il ovo dc*^criptlon let ns hea' from j 
von. I

I cultivation and ft r- 
proof wire. i- 
shape, good ban, a '

I aood wol; i>.' ..
' minute. .T inch • 
t-nnlo (*ii t nc:ir.t’ f 
Me for c:'i’wi!;i. ;•
-AfM  po'at ’ ■ J-
L't't I'tu* ar c [•' I ■ 
write U'̂  ’ : ' ’ '
eon-'idor ir 1 ''

I ’ ’ ir V .
-cnif kind c*'
;'i;i avera_i' > ? T‘
in u'.c’ I’ls.

N'-. 2"'’
'.’■ovi d ia .d .hi'T 
'(tw’i lit’ it< 
cos, all ft net d. \" 
it This band 's • 
fionthcrn shc's ;uM > 

'̂ ’and is ]>ricc(i a; 
two 4 room houses i 

Cos. Want to i’\( b e -> 
.-mall farm. L* r u- 

' with a full (iC'^erinti ’n

We would like to 'is' 
ri.gated farms. Send us 
and price, and terms, atnl 
it out.

Richburg Lam 
© Rental Agency

liSlj Am tm E.M irtta
as by purchasing these Bonds.

muuTr

'H ttU c I Phone 11 Pecos, Texi
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The following legal blanks 
are for sale at The Enterp^e 
and Pecos Times office:

Release to mortgage deed ot 
trust.

Transfer o f Vendor’s Lien 
Notes.

Bills o f Sale, large form.
W arranty Deeds, single and 

Joint acknowledgements.
Deeds o f Trust.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Crop Mortgages.
Bond fo r Title.
Land Leases.
Installment blanks— partial 

lent.
Tits o f Attachment, 

iffidavit to an Account. 
Jhattel Mortgages, —  short 

. •
lattel Mortgages —  long

Lock Bills o f Sale, in books. 
Application to purchase ad- 
>nal land.
immission to take deposi- 
in Texas, 
stallment Notes, 
mdor’s Lien Notes, 
ittle Bills o f Sale.
[1 and Gas Leases, 
mtracts to sell cattle.
II and Mineral Leases and 

rtract.
Tomissory Notes.

School Land Deeds.
Leases— City Property. 
Pow er o f Attorney.

------  ■■ I»
W henever You Need a General Tonic 

Take Grove’s.
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on tae Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriclies the Blood ami 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.

------------------0-----------------
Whatever has not been blmaed on 

the war is not being blamed in the 
drouth.

V/om en!
Here Is a message to 

suffering women, froni 
Jlrs. W. T. Price, of 
Public, Ky.: “ I suf
fered with pa in fu l...” , 
she writes. “ I got down 
will! a weakness in my 
back and lim l)S ...I 
felt helpless and dis
couraged. .. I had about 
given up hopes of ever 
being well again, when 
a friend insisted I

T a k e

CARDUl
The Woman’s Tonic

I began Cardnl. In 
a short while I saw a 
marked difference. . .  
1 grew stronger right 
along, and it cured me. 
I am stouter than I 
have been in years.”  
I f  you suffer, you can 
a p p r e c i a t e  what it 
means to be strong and 
■well Thousands of wo
men give Cardui the 
credit for their good 
health. It should help 
you. Try  CarduL A t all 
dnigglsUk E - 7 3

PECOS ABSTRACT S a
R. C. W AR N . Owner

Pecos, City, Texas.

Wo know the title of every town Jot 
Tiid••tract of land in Reev«‘s and T.ov* 
lug Counties.

Instruments filed for rc' I v.'tb 
’ he clerk of Reeves County for week 
ending November 24, 1917:

DEEDS-^
A. V. Hester to J. J. Bush, 120 acres

in sec 220, blk* 13, H&GN..........$10
Finley Holmes to W. D. Cowan, secs

40-46, blk 56. tsp 7 T& P ...... |2340
M. V. Robertson to I. M. McCloskey, 

sec 48, blk 6; B 1-2 sec 8, blk C-6
.......................................... $2000

R. P, Tyler et ux to Ida B, f)ye, W
1-2 blk 116, Pecos ...................$2000

Werst Texas Sulphur Co. to A. A. Zi- 
zik, 1 lot In Kyle Mining claim....|30 

West Texas Dev. Co., to A. H. Baer, 5
lots in Mt. Davis ........ t.............. $75

T. I. Harbour to H. T. Mitchell, lot 4,
blk 2, Preusser Add, Toyah...... $25

R. C. Sanders to P. A. Burnett Jr., 140
acres of sec 33, blk 72, PS......$700

C. E. Webb to P. A. Burnett, Jr.. 3i0
acres sec 33. blk 72, PS...........$1700

C. H. Ogle to Jas. E. Yeager. 80 acres
in sec 24. blk 71. PS.................. $150

Porterville Irr. Co. to J. E. Tresslcr, 
lots 13 and 14. blk 33 .*100

.E. L  Stratton to Mae Hughes, lot 3.
2X. Porterville ...............  $50

R H. ’comjkins to Wm. H. Oliver. KO
acres In sec 9, blk C-7, PS ......  $l

T (' T/ssler to Wm. H Oliver. 10 > a -̂ 
"r*:- i sec 24, blk C-7, $1

MINERAL FILINGS—
Roy D. Riges, on secs 41. 43, 44, i5. 

blk 58, PS.
Frances Yates, on secs 31, 32, 33, 42, 

b1k 58. PS.
A. H. Davis, on secs 35 ^o 38. blk 59. 
PS.
C. R. Troxel, on secs 34. 39, 40, 46, 

blk 58. PS.
Emma Riggs, on secs 23, 24, 25, 26, 

blk 59. PS.
R. T. Biggs, on sec 13. blk 55. and secs 

16 and 17. blk 59. PS.
Mrs. Ella B. Howe, on sec 30. blk 59, 

PS.
C. R. Troxel, on secs 4. 7. N 1-4 of 8, 

9, blk 59. PS.
J. W Moore, on secs 2̂  ami 21. blk 

59. PS.
T.illle M. Morton, on secs 1, 12. 13. 

and 21. blk 59, PS.
E. B. Pumphrey. on secs 14. 24. blk 

55. and secs 18 and 19, blk 58, P. S. 
T. B. Pruett, on secs 2. 3. 10, 11, blk 

.59. PS.
C. TI. Thorpe, on secs 23, 26. 32. and 

33. blk 59. PS.
Mrs. B. P. Van Horn, on secs 1, 12. 
and 13, blk 5.5, and 43. blk 56. PS 
H. W. Norman, on sec 2fl, blk 55. PS. 
Wrn. H. Oliver, on secs 21. 28. 29 and 

30. blk 59. PS.

Ti'fMv’ ’ o ’ tiakers are as pl^'iitifnl 
peace makers arc scarce

Few men care to be as crood or as 
had as they are said to be.

CERTAIN CURE FOR CROUP
Mr=. Hose Middleton, of Orconville, 

111., had this experience In the treat- 
mem * f)f this disease. She sa\s. 
‘ When my children were small, my 
'On had croup frequent!,. Chamber- 
hiiu's Cough' Remedy always broke up 
t’nese attacks immediately, and I was 
never without it in the house. I have 
’ aken it myself for rough.s ami cobD 
with good results.” '

-- -------------O----------------
Carbon Paper— I.e}?al size, for 
'•ale at The Enterprise office.

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

'  I 'H E ISE  arc economical days and so the Ford ^ r  
comes a more !*.intense necessity to you every day, 

cause by rejason of tl^  universal service the Ford s u p p ^  
every day it has become a large part in the bu sin g  of liv
ing.”  It is a daily necessity because it proves a daily econ^ 
my. You  have the choice of a variety of bodies, from the 
snappy Runabout to the D c Luxe Sedan.

Runabout, $345; Touring Car, $360; Coupclet, $505, 
Tow n  Car. $595; Sedan, $645; 9nc-ton T n ^ k  Chassis. 

These prices f. o. b. Detroit. Your order soucilcd.$600.

Pecos Auto Company
9-

 ̂ PECOS. TEXAS

Col., Qco. M. Bailey, of the Houston 
Post, is a brilliant piu'agrapher. He 
recently filled the pulpit at St. Paul's 
Methodist church In Houston, and 
;avc‘ his audience a clear statement 
:i.s iO what he conceives to be the ulti- 
nrr’ > outcome of the terrible struggles 

of ihe nflTTons In the present war. The 
prophecies are so expressive of the 
ideals which real meu desire to bo es
tablished, that they are here repro
duced, that is, the latter part of his 
address, which Is as follows:

“ I see a Europe arise from a deso
lation and agony of war with liberty 
and democracy established among her 
peoub- fori'ver. A Europe fread from 
hate and jealous savagery of the past 
with justice reignlnv in her temples, 
and her naiions bound together by the 
ties of enduring friendship.

I see Germany purged of the devils 
of despotism, brutality and hate; a 
Germany vicing with the nations of 
the earth in generoirs rivalry to carry 
forward all the great works of Christ
ian progress; a Germany not of Ho- 
henzollern and Hindenberg but of 
I.uther and Goethe reborn, with all 
In r mi.-gnUicont t flicUmey now so ter
rible in destruvtion, devoted to the 
lining np of the world and the exalta
tion of God’s kingdom.

” 1 see a France mor<* beautiful than 
the I-'rance of ol-l. with nobler tem
ples risen upon the ruins oi nor snat- 
tered cathedrals, a France red'‘emcd 
fhrougli s.tciiliee ami freed from the 
atroi'hy-cnr.ses of godb ness, with 
'be tlags of tin cross once more float
ing in triumph side by side with her 
trl-color; a France unshackled and 
prosperous, a I’̂ ranco with grape.s pur
pling in the autumn sun. where once 
her martyred sons and daughters red
dened her chalk fields with their 
blood, and the memory of whose Im
molation will tdnd her to God in all 
years to come.

"I see a Ru sia wbolyv no lon
ger Ignorant and brutal, but moving 
forward to a manifest destiny that 
will challenge the pride of her peo
ple, the admiration of the world, and 
the benediction of God.

‘ 1 see a Belgium no longer the 
cockpit of Europe, but regenerated 
and restored; her people ennobled by 
the sacrifices of the nations and the 
lo\e of the world, a Belgium glorious 
In the embrace of a peace never more 
to be broken by the martial tread of 
the invader.

” 1 see the star and Crescent of Mo
hamet. Ruling in the twilight of His
tory and finally lost forever beyond 
the horizon of time, with all the sen
suality, brutality and bestiality which 
attacked the sln.-ister eoni = acros.s 
the centuries, and in their .stead the 
sun of righteousnes flooding with its 
divine effulm-nce the hallowad scenc-s 
that in other ages left the soft glow 
of the star of Bethlehem and echoes 
of the melod> of angelic anthems.

• And I se< America, truly the land 
of the free and the home of the brave, 
an .\inerica with her homes of old re
habilitated at’d her bou-^ebold affairs 
aeain the sliriiu* of family devotion. 
An Arn rlea whore the blot of shame 
of divorce shall have been erased 
from her civilization: an America 
\\her‘* t< ndiT blossoms of womanhood 
.arc no longer brni'sed and crushed by
the Iie i’ tbsS avaiic-e of a mercenaTy 
age.,

*‘I see an America where drunken- 
iie “ d gl iiv n-- longer ronstinu' 
in their fierce firr.-> the noblest im- 
IMilse of her manhood; an America 
imi g. <1 of corrupt polltlc.s. where cap
ital has no loftier aim than service 
.and labor intenvenonu d goes forth to 
its tasks certain of Its just reward.

“ I srr an America where the 
church is filled with the spirit of 
Christ and moving forward upon its 
divinely appointed mission nobly and 
unselfishly, humbly, helpfully carry
ing aloft the banner of the cross, and 
drawing all men unto Him who Is 
captain of our salvation.”

----------------- 0-----------------

TO STARVE OUT GERMANY

HOW DOES IT  
CONCERN ME?

A fair question, always. Let uj 
think for a while how the War and 
the Liberty Loan concerns the tarnier.

We went to war with Germany 
partly because the rulers of that 
country refused to let us »end to 
Eurppe our ships laden with grain 
and cotton. They sunk the ships and 
cruelly murdered our sailors. Now 
suppose we allowed them to stop all 
our shipping, where would You bo? 
None of your goods would- be sold 
in foreign countries, with the result 
that you would get nothing like the 
prices which you get today. It is the 
enormous demand for what you pro
duce, that is securing you higj 
prices. If this demand were cut off. 
down would go prices. This war la 
being waged partly that you may ol> 
tain fair prices for your goods.

Fanners have been kept down In 
the matter of prices quite long 
enough, and the government and the 
people of this country, are not go
ing to let a foreign power interfere 
with their busine.sa— which Is your 
business.

Having entered, the war In order 
that we may have the right to send 
your goods to any part of the world, 
what Is going to happen if we lose 
the war? •Prices o f farm produce 
will drop: the Germans will impose 
taxation upon you which will cripple 
you for the next tw»-nty years. 
Worse than tlint, if the Germans get 
over h^Tc, they will treat you in just 
the s.ame way as they have the farm
ers of X»»rthern France and Belgium. 
In these sections farm houses have 
been shot to crops wasted
and burneil. evert ,’ niit trees chopped 
down, the tattle stolen, the men sent 
Into slavery to work for German 
masters. ih**ir women Ill-treated in 
ways that c.annot be talked of In 
print, their little children have had 
their hands chopped off in order that 
tbey may never fight for their coun
try. or do any more useful work 
again.

You may say “ such things will not 
happen here.” They said this in 
France and in Belgium. Such things 
will happen here just as sure as you 
are alive, unless we smash the Ger
mans so that they are utterly unable 
to reach the shores of this country. 
The German fleet and the German 
army will take just one week to gel 
here If v.e are beaten. They have 
made up their minds that America 
shall pay for thi3 war. They have 
made up thetr minds that our wealthy 
men shall give their money, and that 
you farmers shall provide the food 
for their armies and their people at 
home.

After thinking over these facts, Is 
there a farmer who will stand for 
ward and say “ This war docs not 
concern me,”

You have money that you do no! 
need until next spring. Ixtan It to 
the government at good Interest 
\\ hen you want the money back 
again, you can borrow on your bond, 
or sell It for what you gave for It 
Uncle Sam will take care of your 
money until you need it and pay you 
interest on It, and you will be pro 
tectlng yourself and your business 
by loaning him tbe money.

Go and buy a Liberty Bond tomor 
row. Don’t put it off -things that 
are put off often do not get done at 
all. Tomorrow.

Notice to the Public

E have the sole agency in this section for the 
**YE P L A N R Y ”  system, and now have fu ll 
plans and specifications fo r the building o f 

these bungalows. Call in and look them over and 
get prices. Can furnish plr.ns and blue prints 
short notice.

on

Prue t t  L u m b e r  Company
Ph on e 88 Pecos, T exas

The war will soon be over. An Ohio 
man will end it. <He has suggested to 
the Uulted States Marine Corps here 
that they direct their aviators to drop i 
potato bugs over Germany. He de-1 
Clares there are no potato bugs in the j  
Kaiser’s realm and since the “ spud” ' 
is absolutely essential to Germany’s J 
economic welfare the dropping of the 
‘‘ .Murphy destroyers” over the Rhine, 
country would quickly terminate hoa-, 
tilities. Simple, Isn’t it? Marine 
Corps officials think so.

--------------- O----------------

IN SANITARIUM THREE WEEKS
Splendid results in kidney and blad

der troubles are achieved by Foley 
Kidney FMIls. .Mrs. Effle E. Kleppe, 
Avorlll, Minn., writes: ‘‘ I was at Far
go Sanitarium three weeks for rheu
matism and kidney troirble; got no re
lief. I began using Foley Kidney Pills 
and found immediate relief. A bottle 
completed the cure,” For sale at the 
Bozeman Drug Store.—Advt.

------------ —O---------------  *
You may be the most important j 

person on eartr— from your own po4nt i
_________ I

FOR WOMEN.

How does the war concerc .von?
The mothers who have a boy who 

has gone to fight for his counry, 
will not ask such a question But 
if the war has not touched you yet, 
yon may ask this question.

There are feelings that only moth- 
era know, and only women under
stand Think of the mothers who 
have given their eldest boy to their 
country. How do they feel today? 
How would you feel if you were in 
their place They have parted with 
the little fellow that came first, and 
has always been a little ahead of 
the others in their love, because his 
was the first little tiny human form 
that lay against their breast; his 
were the first little hands that 
lugged St their hair. This other 
mother—the mother who has sent 
her boy to fight for YOUR proteo 
tlon, feels just the same way that 
you would about your boy.

She wants that boy back. Won’t 
you help her bring him back? 
There are thousands of American 
mothers feeling badly today. Mil
lions of French and English mothers, 
longing for their boys.

Husbands too, have gone by the 
million to fight for their Country 
and yours, for YOUR protection. 
Don’t you sympathize with these wo
men? Your husband is not perfect, 
sometimes you get “ real mad” with 
him, but you don’t want him killed 
by Gorman brutes. Think, then, how 
these other wives feel—they want 
tbelr husbands back. Won’t you 
help them bring their men back?

Yes, of course you would like to 
help them, •'but how can I help?" 
you say.

Help xbA the war by buying g 
Liberty Bond. Save out of the house* 
keeping money for It, deny yourself 
something so you can buy It. Do 
moro than this—see that your bus* 
band, your friends, your neighbors, 
buy a Liberty Bond. Show them 
this tttUe ••bit” in the papw. and 
say, T « f a  all bay a Liberty Bead 
aplaoa.-

FORR. P. HICKS
Dray and Transfer WorK

W O O D  A N D  C O A L
R E S I D E N C E  P H O I^E  181O F F I C E  P H O N E  42

NOTICE TO
RANCHERS and FARMERS

5"

See Us before you  sell y ou r Hides,- P roduce
and Junk.

Pecos Hide ^  Produce Company
P h on e  No. 126

PECOS, TEXAS Office in Commercial Club Rooms

Nursery Stock
Trees, Shrubs, Plants

YO U  w ill  w a n t Y O U R  nursery stock  
to  be Good, C lean, H ea lth y  S tock  in v a 
r ie tie s  th a t  w il l  F R U IT  : : :

O U R  stock  is Y ou n g  and F ree  o f D is 
ease, and W IL L  F ru it, w h en  o th ers  fa il.

Ask for Our Catalog.

SEVERE HEADACHE.
“ I once h&d terrible 

h'-adachea anl feared La  
Grippe. I could not at
tend to my worit. I took 
some of Dr. Miles’ Anti- 
Pain Pills and the pain 
was quickly gone. Then 
I started using Dr. Miles* 
Nervine and the trouble 
vanished completely and 
I felt well and active 
once more.”*

IIENRT FABX4HAM, 
Spring 'Valley, Mtnn.

Pain and III Health 
rob you of all your 
efficiency.

DR. MILES* \
ANTI-PAIN FILlSj

quickly relieve Pain, but 
at the same time, when 
over-work or nervousness 
is the cause,

Dr. Miles*
Restorative Nervine
should be used to relieve 
the cause.

IF  FIRST BOX, OR B O T T U L  FAILS. 
TO  > B EN EFIT YOU, YOUR MONBY 
W IL L  BB RBFUNOBO.

Hereford Nursery Co.
“ 27 Y ea rs  o f K n o w in g  H o w ”

Hereford, - “ Texas

. i
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JOHN HIBDON
Edi^ and

tiLinik

tmtXmOetahmn, Ulk 
. TaaoHk oodar Um A«t of

Sttbtcription, -----$1.50 a year
In Advance

T Im  BaU rpriie rites to ask “ Why 
TT lm tltti days?" Wheat is* the cheap- 
m t  sratn obtalnaft>le on the Peeps mar
ket and moat o f our clUxens are feed* 
I l f  wheat to poultry. Why feed the 
wheat to poultry and domestic animals 
a id  eat com bread, unlees you, like 
The Bitarpriae editor. Just simply like 
your oorn molDns once in a while bet
ter than the wheat hread?

CAHIL— AD (N . M.) OU IW DNT HAD 
MCW OWNKD

D IA T H  OF J. D. aCAY

Tw o teaspoons is the majLlmum 
amount of sugar a Dallas restaurant 
patron is able to obtain for his coffee 
since the Hotel and Restaurant Men's

O i last Saturday Wm. H. IflU ana 
sold the Carlsbad (New  Mazloo) Cur
rent to 8. L. Parry, the foreman of 
that office. Mr. Mullane estallshad 
the Current some twenty-llTe years 
ago, and lugi built up one o f the rery 
best newspaper businesses in that 
new state, as'w ell as making it one of 
the very best papers. (His good bus- 
InMs Judgment coupled with the de
sire to give the people the rery best 
in his Upe is responsible for his suc
cess. IH)e started with the town and 
has kept in the forepart o f the pro
gress of that thriving little city at all 
times. Mr. Mullane and family will 
retire from the newspaper field and 
move out to their stock farm adjoin
ing the town of Carlsbad where they 
will raise chickens, cows, horses, etc., 
and enjoy the fruits o f their newspa
per labors. May they enjoy it in 
peace and continue to prosi>er.

Mr. Perry, the new proprietor, is a 
practical printer* and newspaper man 
and will be assisted by a brother 
(Luther), who is also a printer and 
editor. It is believed that these gen*

Oonaervation Association put into ef- tlemen are fully capable and will keep 
feet measures for the conservation of | the Current up to the high standard
food. "Sugar, one or two?” is what 
the Dallas waiters and waitresses de
mand from the patron. Wonder if 
the price of a meal has decreased ac- 
oordingly 7

set them by the founder o f that paper 
— Mullane. The Glnterpiise wishes 
these gentlemen much success in 
their new venture.

Those who will take advantage of 
the shortage o f any commodity and

U. S. COMMISSIONER A T  PECOS 
SAYS RAIN NEEDED

J. B. (Brown) Seay, who lived In 
(Callahan county for a quarter of a 
century, died at his home in Dallas, 
at 2:15 last Sunday morning. The 
body was shaped to Baird Monday and 
buried in Belle Plaine cemetery Tues
day. Mrs. Seay and sons, Sam and 
Bryant, and brothers, Joe, Eld and Jim 
Seay, and Rev. FYank Smith accom
panied the body from Dallas.

On arriving at Baird the body was 
carried to the home of E. M. Wrlsten, 
on from  street, formerly owned by 
Brown Seay, where it remained for 
the night.

Tuesday accompanied by a large 
number of friends the remains were 
carried to Belle Plaine. The funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. J. 
Prank Smith in the Methodist church 
and at the cemetery. Rev. Smith is 
pastor o f one of the largest Presbyter
ian churches in Dallas. He is an ac
complished pulpit orator and lecturer. 
His sermon was Just a little different 
from any funeral oration we ever 
heard, and was listened to with pro
found attention by the large audience 
assembled in the church. He indulg
ed in no fulsome praise of the deceas
ed as is often done, and sometimes far 
more out of place than would have 
been in this case. A fter the service 
the body was carried to the cemetery 
nearby and laid to rest by loving 
hands of his old friends.

J. B. (Brown) Seay was born Sep
tember 18, 1858 in Cherokee county,

Conservation ]of Sugar 
Absolutely Necessary

(Ck>ntinued from page 1)

are fighting for us, may have a part 
o f what they need.

Please do not hoard a supply of 
sugar beyond your immediate needs, 
if you do you will not be doing your 
bit in the war. Some people have 
been buying sugar at every store in 
town In order to get more than they 
need, or more than any one merchant 
will sell them. This is not patriotic, 
and we trust this practice will cease. 
Try making a sacrifice for the good of 
the cause and you will feel better 
than if you act selfish. Don’t forget 
your wheatlesH and meatless days.. 
If we will all do our bit and ^follow the 
suggestions of the food administra
tion, much food will be saved for the 
boys at the front, and the starving 
millions in the war ridden countries 
of Ehirope.

Our country is asking us as patriot
ic clticens to do these things volun
tarily; if we don’t tne necessity may 
arise when we will be forced to, and 
w’e had rather not have to be regulat
ed by force to do the things that are 
our patriotic duties.

The government is dependent upon 
every Individual and family for the 
success of the war, and we are not

Holiday Shoppers
Whether or not you W e have a Com

are in the market pletejChoice’Line of
9.

for a Phonograph

you are undoubted

ly interested in the

scientific achieve-

CHINA,

CUT GLASS,
i

SILVER

ments of the era.

For this, if for no
and JEWELRY

other reason, you

will find it worth

For the Holidays.
I

See our Catalogue

your while to call

J. F. Caroline. United SUtes Com- 
buy more than they need for present j mlssloner at Pecos, is In El Paso cn 
nae and thereby deprive others from oifidal business. says that it is 
the benefit of aame are selfish, unpa j ‘jtlll very dry In bis county and that 
UioUc and slackers. Help win the 'there is comparatively no grass on 
war by helping your neighbor as well  ̂ the ranges. “This has indeed been a 
aa your country. In times like these i hard year on the cattlemen of West 
your can show your patrlotia u aaJ j Texa.s." said .Vlr. ( ’arollne, Wednes- 
ehristlanity to the best advautag^r day. ’ in the absence of grass they 
W ill you do it? have to feed their stock as tht> have

- î ***’"  unable to get cans to s.*nd tiieir
' cattle to bettor pa.sturage. With * ot-

going to dlsap7)olnt our leaders, and 
Texas, and died In Dallas November , thereby lend aid to the enemy.
18, 1917. He was a son of Rev. J. B. j T. Y. CASEY,
Seay, a well known .Methodist minis- ( Food Administrator, Reeves Comity, 
ter, who moved to Brown county in : 
the early ’70’s. Brown Seay came to '
Callahan county in the early Y a i i  I  S
when the county .scat was at Belie | " H I  1 U U  I j U t t l l  U «
Plaine. His wife, a daughter of Mr. i 
and .Mrs. Sam Cutbirth, Sr., two sons,:

----- O-

2 Sets, on Thrift Card
Sam and Bryant. a:-Conii»anied tin !

The City Couucil has taken over lue 
manageuieni of the uighi watchman. 
The subscriptions will still be paid as 
before except the City will collect the 
amounts through the banks the same 
as the commercial club dues are col
lected and the Council will then pay 
the money to him. The watchman 
will be under the direction of the 
iCouncil and will be responsible to 

hat organization.— Colorado Rec-ord.
It occurs to The Enterprise that 

his is a very good move and that Pe
sos might consider thts matter well 
ind profit by the same procedure. It 
B at least worth a passim: thought.

!on-^ePd meal selling at $.7.", per ton, 
and alfalfa and corn out of sight, feed
ing large herds of range cattle Is a 
heart-breaking Jind pocket-breaking 
busiut‘ss. Some cattle were .-<ent to 
Clint from i ’eeos. t(* b«> pa-tured eu 
alfalfa fields I’ec’Os is doln.g w fll in 
a busines.s way You s«‘e quite a largo 
quantitv of r(>ttnn is being pr^lured 
ill that valley ami cotton is .eiifn.g 
at L’S (•♦•nis. No I’ecos ha; mo cotton 
-ec‘d tni!l and lilps her cot*o»i .and 
Sfod to HoU'lon and For* W or’ ti "
RI Pas<* Times.

STAMP TAX SCHEDULE

\ -elo'dule of stamp tax«‘s recetitly

to biTono* effectlv»* on Dec<*tnber 1. is 
a.s follow's:
Bonds of indebt'dness: Ininds

det)enfiir*-s or eerfifleates of 
indebtedne.-s. each 1100 or
frartloji 'hereof

It h» a shame that right hete in IV- 
1108 there are ladles who will nisli to 

fciiach of the tores and buy all the 
 ̂ IJgar they can get as soon as they 

5 |i am there is a shortage They do 
: do this because they need the sm

ir, but because they are afraid tl;e> 
^  ill run out and cannot get it. This 
J ^ unpatriotic, and unfair to tiurse of 
Lki ir fellow<*itizens who cannot afford 
I lie lay away for a rainy da>. There 
i J l  plenty of .sugar for all our eltlzens 

have all they want and can pay for 
they will only buy in small quanti

ty a as they need if. but if thos«- who 
/ M i able continue to buy and .store 
,ak ay there will certainly be a sugar 
.fkiQlne. In thl« time of war. conser- 

ilon and self-sacrifice, we should all 
aside selfishness and help the o'c.- 

iMfellow Instead of trying to buy up

body. .Mrs. Irene Quick sail, of f ’ le 
biirne, the only daughter, wuis unal)b' 
to attend tile funeral.

I'.rown Sea\ ran a saloon in Itaiid 
for more ilian .\ear-. and numbered 
lii- friends !>>• ilm hundreds. lli.- 
word was a- cood a- his bond IP 
bad his faults, who ha- not, but hy- 
pocricy was not om* ,,f tliein H** was 
a manly man and one -of the bigge.-,t 
men w*' e\*r knew If he wa- \our 
friend >oir bad u fri'Hd that would 
stand by you In foul as well as fair 
Wrath* r. ami if h** wa- your eiiemv 
vt»u km*w it. that was Brr>wti S *a '’ 
I ’beia* was nothing ignoble in lil.s 
make-up. He was a man who would 

t- * ■ d‘ d in any line of bu ; 
m*' M>' v\as troiig and fon * ful atui
a nr'ti with an imperial will, wlio lov-

iContiii i**d from pug* 1»

i.iii , aiid >». L uie ai.M* lo i io» 
Uieir .Vim i icauism.

i lie lli-lliou 1- -im;-le. ou aiiu alle. 
i N * f..:iM I .o .■ p *3 oltne, i;.iiii\,
or U U't ='oiiiiJ.ui>, atid al laiiioaa 
ullii-- , st.ore3 ana fiu loiie.-, I flKll- 1 
ST.\.\li’.S and W.Xli .S.Wi.NiJ .ST.X.M1 
will ou t>aie
-ii* le is iiow ii vso.Ks oul;

.Mar> .Jones.-miiliuei. wauis lo iieip 
lier go\eiuiiielil lo wiu the war. \Vm. . 
.-»tie draws le r  wee-i.s \\ag» > .-lie u i.- 
she call .-fiare ceu'.s. rflie goe.s lo 
Uie io.-'otti'-e and i>u\s a thr.ii
.stamp. .\i til- .-.line lime ui* y giv =
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at our store to wit

ness a demonstra

tion

for only a small.

part of our Sloe k. ?

WE ENGRAVE

FREE

t

Brady-Camp JewTry Co
i “The Gift House ‘
it
it
a

rerei\*‘d at the hort Worth postofTlce. <>,i Jii... frl»'ml and was (on pood na'ur-
*•*1 to liiirbor ill will mw.ird aiixom*. at 
l**a T to fin* * \t«*nt of »llsturbing his 
four-#* in life. W'e eoiild not hcli* 
noticing the nutnb**r of <dd nn-n at tin* 
fiim»ral. Tlnne wer<* nn*n tlnre win*

lier a liir.B » ard. wiiii li iia.- space 
10 ihrifl .sla:i p.s.

."̂ Iie pa.-te.- hei llirift staiilii on 
lUe ilirif: eurd and wriica tier naiue
.iml .iddr* .'S in i.ik I’lien il .she lo-e.-

I'l.b'* had known him for n*ar)\ forty ve.iis

Ut

store away for future use. Thai 
timely and sen«ibl«* article <*ls**- 

re in this paper by T. Y. Ca'^ey, 
should be read and re-read by ev- 
citizen of the county.

the money that is spent for print 
Inj^lpaper, postage, envelopes, and for

B- tnl.-. iml* niiiitv or sur*-tv, each 
( ’.ipital tf»ck. ♦>ach original is- 

sir* b»r each VBmi or fraction
th**reof

e\T**ed
ing IlM'i lo l.'.Mu
K.ich ailditional $7n«» :,r frac-
ii<*n fh**r-*<if

Iiraft or cln*cks payable other- 
wls«* than on ight. promissory 
not -s ami for »*arh renewal or 
fraction fhcr**of

Entry in custom house, not ex
ceeding lino 
Exc**edlng $100 to I.700 
Exceeding |."»00

Kntrv for witlidrawal from cus
toms bonded warehouse 

F'a.ssaire tickets not exceeding 
$70
.More than itlO to |i:o 
More than S*;n

0*-'

.70

02

cal salaries sending out. appeals i*arcel post, 2.7 cents or more
le people to do this, that and th<* 

|r to save food and economize for 
>eneflt of the covmtry. was saved 
turned into the treasni*y, it would 
lase several thousand dollars 

o f liberty bonds and be of some 
It to the country, .Many jieople

package, on each 2.7 cents c»r 
fraction thereof 

power of .'ittornev 
I’roiliic**, sabs of. on exchange, 

$100 or fraction thereof 
Proxy for voting at an election

*'-• ami km*w him for wi at h** was.
Brown Sea> was ill for ovt-r a .ir. 

ami U**v .'imith .-.lid th.it h« hail vis
it* d him oft**n at his home in Dalla- 
during ills lllne.^s and talk***l with him 
oiil\ a tV*w d-'vs b‘ *for** In died wlnui 
he |•♦•aliz**d that It was im|M>>sibb* fo" 
liirn to *-ver -get w*-II. .and said h** wa 
calm and i « signed to his fate and fa- - 
*d the future withoip a mirrmur. Tl.- 
wTper knew Brown Seay intimatoly 
for moia* than ;5.7 vears W’** knew hi> 
father ami broth**r. F7d S**a>. for mor** 

-o than 1" >ears. No better, purer, or 
•50 nr,i(Vr man ever lived than Qrandpa 

100 Sea\. nor one whom w*** .always b**- 
llev**d lived close to (lod as Is iiossi- 

• 50 i,1h for mortals to. live. (}od rest his 
.soul, and the soul of his boy and 

1.00 name-sake, who has just imssed over 
.2.00 (I,,, river To ih** wife,'children and 
.7.00 ‘ rot hers of our long tim«* friend we 

tender sincere sympathv in their sor
row.

.01

.02

10
Th*‘s*‘ war tax stamiw are to be sold

I*>1 S S**ay, t»f Hosw**ll. N . Bm 
; Seay, of illachlta. N. .M.. and .loe Seay 
; and wife, o f CullM'rson county, were 
! here the flr.st of the week to attem!
the funeral of tln ir brother. Brown 

ettlng Ured of being appealed to and they shall j,,
things which their own common ^-aiicelled by the nser.s. This Is to rountv for many- vear.- Ed Seav
and de.slres for self-preservation according to the hullctin by the ^

them they should do and writing his initials on the stamp
■s them they should do w'lthout 
js from anybody. It is wilful 

of good money and material. 
|e people get their information 

the government wants to lio
And i l  doing from the daily and week-

wit h pen and ink after It has be*-n af- 
fix*-d. Till**** slits with a penknlf'* or 
other siiitablf impl**ment shall be cm 
ihrcuigb the ^tamp'-' of 10-rent or high
er d*-Tiominatlon. in additions to enn- 
r*‘lling with ink.

eantil*- establishments In 'h** county 
at B«*Ile Plaine. The ruins of this 
old rock store still remain. When the 
railro-ul reacherl Baird he moved here 
aniW built a larg«* box stor*> honsi* on 
lb** ri»rm*r now oecnpied l»y tlu* klrst 
National Bank.

.1, till- lmd*-r call drop il in aii.v 1*-U- i 
box and til.* i-o.-totlice dcpaiimeni will 
ictut n il lu lit r 'v.- soon a- .Mai ,- 
lia.s bought lb lilt ill slamit'. her ttiril* 
card is filled.

War ;-aviug 3tani|>.s >*-11 at *iiil ’ ul 
pri(*e.-. During D. : emb*-r. 1*.*1T, ami 
.liimiary, P.'ls. they will sell a; H .li ‘ 
e.uh; in F**bruar>. l'.*ls. at 4 IJ. i.i 
.Man li. at $4.11; and so on. im reasing 
legwlarlx one cent t-acii imuiti; Now. 
if .Mai\ .lones romplei--> h«*r thrill 
card in .Marcli. IPis. sh** trad**s it in 
to III* govurniii* nt. giving with it 11 
cents, ami llien beiomes the oyvner oi . 
a war savings certificate, whicli h.is 
spaces tor 2o war savings stamps. If

•

she buys jur.'t one stamp, at the c*ad 
of five \ ears—.lamiai y, Dt2:i, instead 
of getting back her original 1.11. she ; 

- gets back from I ’ ncle Sam Jo.
• la otlier words her money has paid i 
licr 4 per cent at compound interest.

The moment .Mary pastes her wu.- 
savings stamp.s on the war savings = 
c»*rt.ruat** site has something that is 

; safe Irom thi**ves or fire. She l an 
i take il 'o any postoflice and liave il . 
r* gistered in li *r name free of charg**. ; 
.\*» on** else c.in then ca.^h in on it, ' 
and if it is destroy«*d. uikju proof, she I 
gets a n«*w om*.

Each person must register his 
own certificate. .Marriid women must 
register in their own name. Thus, 
not .Mr.'. lohn .lones. but .Mrs. .Mary 
.lones.

Wh*-ii a war savin.gs certifn*ate Is 
r**gi.'leicd il is only payaldi* to the 

]i)wii*-r, and at iln* po.-toflice where it 
was registered. ^

If .M.ir\ .lom*s b**comes hard'up next

War -ay.ngs ceri'lica'e unlii she has 
1'" This fills the ccKilicaie and she 
<aii itieii .start aiioihei:. Purchases 
are iimitt-d to *i'tu ntaxiiiaim al one 
•in.e. ami lo to any on*- p-
!:' ,1 p« r.-o . aoug.hi 2̂  war saviug.- 
-•amp- ii*-x’ 1 »**cem!.«‘r rr  .lai.uary h* 
would jia.\ $x::.4u lo g; t back $l".t ou 
laiiuar.y i 1!*1’.:. making SIT interest.

As i- *-\iilemed b.' ;-h*- :oiiO'>ving
'eb-giam. W. H Diowninc. Ir, ha- 
b»-en aj'point*-u fouipy chairman for 
k- «-ves county organizatio i and all 
w !io arc putrimic and f e ‘I an interest 
and watr to ha\- a hand in lickiiia ':.e 
l\a. *'.. ar '''.-<..1 ’.<> i*-nd liini .i.l a.- 
-;-'an?f ii.>s-:bie :n taV inaP;/!. Th 
T*-l*-i:’ am follows.

important work. I'iea.-- 
Lipsiiz, Dallas, who wb. 

i Thcr infonnation; ai--- 
i aiicH L»*re. in care of 
hnif’ ment. '

• FRED W
5-

-------------- _o ----  ,

COMPLAiN'T ALMCS'

' Foi- ’ - H uu-y a 
vrri'es i, \V Da •

; F. D*.'Tr. >u<
1 chilis i i... \Iy

- I inos* iron.- and 1 ho.-- i.
aga n. Time ai.*i ♦

Tie- following Telegram rec*'i'> ci 
from Wasi.iiigtoii. D. C is sclf-expian- 
Itory:
W 11 Browning, Pecos. Texas

Fjioii 'the cndorsoinent of T>i:uis 
Liji.-iTz. direoTo! for Texas, the Secre
tary of the Treasur>- has appointed 
yon chairm an of the Ret.wu*s Count> 
organization for the sale of the two 
billion dollar issue of war saving cer
tificates. til** campaign being directed 
by Frank A. Vanderlip, of New York. 
At this critical moment in our coun
try's history yotr have an opportunity 
lo render parrioiic service of great 
value, aiid I earnestly hope you will 
make whatever sacrifice that is ne- 
ces.sary to cooperate in this highlv

1 thou.^ands have 
1 no b**r* r in> db iI
or ei'i' e 11 »'■ T 
a* Ho/-.-man's D:

.. I

Nice Clean Rooms

35C
A t Central Hotel

Pecos, T exas
1 3 - t4

which are filled with it. and 
|e expense of circular letters.— 

Record.
------------ O----------------

PRAYER FROM HEART DEPTHS

vear and tieeds monev, site can sur- 
Me was burned o u t '' , .  ̂ ,. ' render her war savings c**rtlficate and 

in fin* big fire of 1S8I and later moved

Federal 
R e s ^ r\ e  
System ‘ 

helps
Y O U

II

It was 
Created 
Primarily—

! •‘ iNi th** .soldiers at th«* front **v.*i
to .Xliilene and from th«Te went to 
Roswell, N. .M., where he now lives.

DE7 # A R N E R — LIEUT.. U. S.

Tamer, who has been in the 
training camp at Camp 'Travie 

time, got by the "Benzine 
ill right, and is now a full- 
^nd lieutenant, awaiting hla 

call to service, 
iterprise, along with Ben’s 

friends, congratulate him 
he may hare ample oppor- 

tunltr tofrnver himself with glory and 
I’ctitr-i inidue time unscathed and un-

j prayT  The qn«*stion was asK**d by a Ed soems to be in good health but his 
N. A. I preacher at a ministers' meeting in a | hair is not as dark as it was when we 

I ’anadlan city. Tlii.s is the story a re-i first met him as a yoimg ,man more 
turned army chaplain told In reply.'than forty years ago. .Ilni Is looking

harm pd.

|r losses may come wisdom. 
In’t sell wisdom when you

say.s the Chicago Post;
•’Onti of the lioys had been given 

dispatches to carry over a road ex
posed to the enemy fire. iHe stood by 
his motorcycii* ready to start. He 
knew well th«* danger he roust ride 
through, the slim chance of escape 
IxKiking ahead and unheeding of by
standers. he xeclaimed: “O, God, I 
don’t give a durau for myself, but for 
Ehigland’s sake hi'Ip me through.”

A real prayer. The spirit of it is 
the spirit that must Inspire every man 
who gets a clear vision of what this

well, weighs more than two hundred- 
imunds and shows no signs of the 
drouth said to prevail in New Mexico. 
Joe Seay is a pioneer Leman of 
West Texas. He has sold his cattle 
and leased his ranch, and, for the 
present is making hhi home in Dallas. 
—Baird Star.

----------------o ----------------
Miss Mary Humphries who is teach

ing at Van Horn, accompanied by Miss 
Thorpe, came down Wednesday to 
spend 'Trauksgiving with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hum]

get her money back, pins .2 per cen t! 
interest. However, the government j 
liope.s (‘very buyer will hold the cer
tificates until the.v mature in 1923.

The price at whlcIi war savings 
stamirs were lo bi* sold was deter
mined for each month bj' taking the 
number of dollars and cents which at 
4 per cent interest, compounded quar
terly, will on January 1, 1923. equal 
$7.

The 25-cent thrift stamps are green 
and little larger than a postage stamp. 
The war savings stamps, also green, 
are about four times the size of a 
postage stamp. On each side is en
graved a list of the months during 
which they will be sold, and the price 
during the month.  ̂ .

As often as Mary Jones bu

T o  help tne tnisiness men and farmers; 

T o  provide plenty o f currency at all times, 

T o  effect a steadier supply o f credit.

<?vstem merits the support o f  all 
g-ood citizens; it must have yours in order 
lo reach its full development.

You can secure the benefits o f  this great 
S5rstem and at the same time assist directly 
in developing it by depositing j^our money 
with us.

member 
"reoeral reserve

SYSTBM
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Pecos, Texas.

1

i

I



Mitcttry
W . C. T. ^Mets OQ Tkkd Friday 

Im each moDth at 3 o ’clock p. m. at 
tile home o f Mrs. R. N. Conch. Free.

LODGE MEETINGS.

u)

Masonic—Pecos Valley Lodge No. 
736, A. F. and A. M. Hall, ̂ corner of 
Oak and Second streets. Regular 
meeCingB second Saturday night in 
each month. Vliaitlng brethren are 
cordially invited.

J. B. BRISCOE. W. M.

Masonic— Pecos Chapter No. 2lS, 
R. A. M. Hall comer o f Ook and Sec
ond streets. Stated convcfcations on 
first Tuesday night in each month. 
Visiting compankms cordially invited.

W. A. HUDSON. H. P.

O. E. 8 .— Pecos Chapter No. 81. 
Regular meetings second Monday in 
each m<Mith. Members urged to at
tend and visiting members cordially
welcomed. ’ ‘

J. V. HANSON, Secretary. 
E TH EL REYNOLDS/ W. M.

W. O. W.—Ailthom Camp No. 208. 
Regular n>eetings second and fourth 
Tuesday nights in each month. Visit
ing Sovereigns cordially invited.

W. F. JJ’TEPH'EN, C. C.
MAX KRAUS KOPF, Clerk.

w . o. W.‘ CIRCLE— MeeU 2nd and 
4th Thursday aftemoous, at 3 o’clock.

MRS. JNO. HIBDON, Guardian.
MRS. LA  VIDA COLWEILL, Clk.

K. of P.— .Meets in Castle Hail ev
ery Monday night. A ll members are 
urged, and visiting Knights*in good 
standing are cordially invited to at
tend.

.MAX KJIAUSKOPF, K. of R. S.
GEORGE BROOKS. C. C,

MRft. M M T M A  LK C  B B R ItY

Mrs. Bertha Lae Berry, only daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. A . K  WUoox. died 
at her hosM in Bl Paso Friday, No
vember 23rd, her husband, parents, 
and little sob were present when the 
end came, which was peacefiri. She 
died triumphant, trusting in Jesus as 
her Savior.

Her body was brought to Pecos on 
the early Saturday morning train, ac
companied by loved ones, and the fu
neral was held at the home of her 
parents Saturday afternoon. The 
handsome casket was covered with 
beautiful flowers, mute offerings from 
sympathetic and appreciative friends.

The funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev, J, H. Walker, pastor of 
the Methodist church, assisted by Rev. 
C. 8. MoCarv er and H. L. Magee, im
mediately after which interment ŵ \s 
made in Fair view Cemetery, amid a 
large concourse of sorrowing friends.

The subject of this sketch was bom 
In Big Spring, February 12, 1893, com
ing to Pecos with her parents in her 
childhood days, and had grown to 
womanhood here, and endeared her
self to many friends. She Is survived 
by her husband, Sargeant Berry, who 
is stationed at Louisville, K y.a  bright 
and beautiful little son. Joe Roy 
Smith, her parents, a brother, Roy 
Wilcox, besides many other relatives, 
all o f whom have the sympathy of 
their many friends in their sad and 
deep bereavement.

-------------------------------------------------O----------------
CARD OP THANKS

We take this method of thnnkii r, 
our .'leighbors and friends for their 
many deeds of kindness and words of 
sympathy In this sad hour for im in 
the loss of our loved one. W e espec
ially want to thank the friends for theI

I beautiful floral offerings and prav 
— 'God's choicest hl^-ssings to rest upon

♦ 4
♦ AT THE CHURCHES.♦ 4

t

. .CHURCH OF C H R IS T

A ll semrices will be held sa  usual. 
Preaching morning and evening by 
the r^u lar minister. The public is 
cordially invited.

HOMER L. MAOETBl

C. E. PROGRAM

The Christian Efideavor Society of 
the Church o f Christ will meet Sun
day evening, the following program 
to be rendered:

This will be the monthly consecra
tion meeting and each mepiber will 
respond to roll call with a verse from 
the Scriptures. *

Snbjectr^elf-control.
Leader— Edward Warn.
Lesson—I Cor., 9:24-27. To be read 

by those in rear seats.
Song—"Leaning on the Elverlaatlng 

Arms."
Self Control In Thought—By Mrs. 

Magee.
Sentence prayers for self-control.
Self-eontrol in Speech— D̂. J. Moran.
Self-control in Amusements—Irene 

PrewIt.
Select clippings.
Roll call and payment o f dues.
Business and Benediction.

M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H

♦  4'<»<f<f4>4>4<^4>4>4-4>4><f4>4>4*^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ^  ^  4. 4. ^  ^  ^  ^  4 ,4  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦
♦  r — ■ ■' ' " ...... . ' - 1 . ■ I I ■ ------  ̂.................. .....^ .

I. O. O. F.— Pecos Emu.n:pment No 
23. meets 1st and 3rd Moiulay uights ! ^  ^  wiLCOX.

ill each month.
R. G. MIDDLETO.N, Scrioe.

ROY S. \VTI.roX
------------------ .--O —

Sunday school at 9:45 a  m New 
scholars are being enrolled each Sun
day. We will be glad to have you 
next Sunday.

ITeaching b> the pastor at U a m. 
and 7:30 p. m.

.'nnlor .Missionary Society at 3 p. m.
Young l’*'opIe’>; meeting at 0.30 p. 

*'i This will tie a husin^ss meeting 
and all the n inihers are urged to at
tend.

Vi.u are most cordially invited to 
V irsh |i wit!i u*; at all these services.

.J II. w a l k i : r . Panov.

SPECIAL ^W EAR w 1
I

a
' •• i n

V il i
December 1 to 8

Write to tk Alodiui Cookiii Uteuil Comptiy« Eiit St Lm Is, 111.

1 quart
1 1-2 quarts
2 1-2 quart!

0 ^

I. O. O. F.—No. t)50, meets everv 
Thursday night. .MAX RITZ, N. G.

R. G. .MIDDLETTO.N, Clerk.

THE COURTS.
Federal— \\ esieru Lnsu ict ot 'i t .vas 

MeeU 4Lii Mondays in .March and Sop 
tembor. \V. R. Smith, of El Paso 
Judge; Joe Caroline, Pecos, Clerk.

B R O T H E R  OF C. iR. T R O X E L  DIES

Friends of G. H. Troxol of Toyah. 
will rt gret to loarn of the death of 
his youngos! brothor. .Major O. C. 
Troxel. who died in the Walter Reed 
Hospital, To-ar Baltimore, Md.. last 
Saturday.

He had recently been tran.sferred 
_  pfrom Gamp Gustor, Battle Cjeek,

-o-
BAZAAR I

Bankruptcy— .Meets any time there 
i.s business o f this nature.

BK.\ PAL.MER, Referee.

District— Tuth J u d i^ l District.— 
.Metis .April 23, 1917, November 19th, 
1917. Chas. Gibbs, .Midland, Judge: 
T. T. Ganaid, .Midland. Attorney; 
S. G. Vaughan, Pecos. Clerk.

county—Uoe\es county, Jileols 1st 
Monday in .April, 2nd .Moiiday.s in 
July, October and Januai \. Jas. F. j

.Michigan, to Camp .Meade, near Bal
timore. His death was totally unex- 
pt-cu d and neither wife nor any rela
tive was at his bedside at the time of 
his death. They reside in Battle 
Creek.

.Major lYoxel served with the .Amer 
iean forces in the Philippihes for four 

I years, and was attache at the .Ameri- 
I can embassy In Japan for three years, 
making a careful study of the JaiKan- 
( -̂ e l.in.guage at the time. On his re-

'I'lie Cl'.ristinn ladies annual bav.aar 
will be held next Friday and Satur- 
il.iN, December 7 and 8. at the Pecos 
Irry Goods Company's store. 15-tl

l.\il»ertl>rinont.)
-------------------------------------------------O----------------

MRS. W. L. K INGSTON HAS FAMI
LY RECORD

C U P  THE COUPON  
GET YOUR SAUCEPANS

Pecos Merc.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Get this 
$2.65 Set of

‘^ear E?er”
ALUNUfUN SAUCEPANS

and the coupon if presented on 
or before December 8th,

Get this set of pans and see for 
yourself why so many women 
prefer "W EAR EVER" to qther 
kinds o f Alu-aMmim and enam
eled utensils. See why so 
many are equipping their kit
chens with complete "W EAR  
EVER" outfits.

REPLACE UTENSU.fi TH A T 
W EAR OUT W ITH  UTEINSILS 
TH AT “ WEAR EVER"

"w e a R^e v e r " c o u p o n
Any “ WEAR EVER*’ dealer may accept this 
coupon and $1.59 In wyment .̂ or one “ WEAR 
EVER” Set of Saucepans, which sells regular
ly at $2.C5 provided this coupon is presented 
at the store on or beforX December 8th, 1917, 
w riting on the coupon yoiV name, addr<̂ RS, and 
date of purchase.

Nam e........

Address......

City......................  Date.
THE ALU-MINUM COOKl.NG U tp C S lL  CO..

New Kensington, Pa \
If you write the Co. for pans pleasi Wnd $2 (ja ^

•I* *r* d* ^  V  *1* "i" ^ 4. +  +  +  +  +  -F +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  -F +  -l-»f *:• 4- -F •F -F 'h -i-

•SILVER T E A ” N E T S  NICE SUM

Koss. Judge; S. C. Vauglu.n. C in k ;^ ’»rn from .hipan he was stationed at 
J. A. Urano. .Attorue/; Tom Harn.soii.: l-'b Huarhuca. Arizona. From then-

Sheriff.
he went with Gen. Pershing’s expedi 
tloii into Mexico in i91G. His promo
tion has been rapid, and to be cut 
down in the prim« of his manhood.

Justice— Mt elo in* reguiur se.^icm 
every 3rd .ilomiu.N. Upeuo uny day lu 
eiinunal l a. . . F. 1’. Uiebburg, Judge. | with a bright army career before him,

■ is Indeed sad.
Mayor's --Oiieiio an\, day for criiui- ,, , ^  j  u vi t • ̂ . He is survived by his wife, Janie

.1. K. Star ley, .Ma>or.i.jii cases.

Commissioners — iteguiai’ meeiings 
on 2nd Monday in e>acn montli. Ja .̂ 
F. Ross, Judge, S. C. VaugUan, Clerk; 
Tom Harrison, Sheriff. J. E. Eisen- 
wine, « 'onmiLssiouer Precinct No. 1; 
A. VV. Ho.sie, No. 2; C. C. Kountz, No. 
3; Sid Kyle, No. 4.

I

OFFICIALS.

County—Jas. F. Ross, Judge; S. C 
Vaughan, Clerk; Tom Harrison. Sher
iff ami Ta.\ Collector; l>*Grand Merri- 
miui. Treasurer; W. W. Gamp, Assess
or; .A. SI. Randolph, Surveyor; F. P. 
Richi uTg. .lustice of the Peace. Pre
cinct No. 1.

City—.1. E. Stark*.', Mayor, .A. G. 
'l aggai t, Ben Biggs, Sam *Prewit and 
Kali*ii 'vtilliains. Gomicilnn n. .M̂  L. 
kciddy, .Mai'shai. Monroe Kerr. Act 
Ing Secrefar>, Assessor and Tax Col- 
it Hur. .\Ieet.s .3rd .Monday night in 
* aeh month at City Hall.

Ik-e .Jones, a Georgia girl, and three 
children, besides his father and moth
er, Afr. and Mrs. J. H. Troxel, two 
brother- and fi>e sisters, of Califor
nia. 1

Cattlemen Attention I
Do you borrow money? The Na

tional Stock Yards National Bank of 
Blast St. Louis, is in the market for 
cattle and fdieop loans. Either write 
them direct at National Stock Yards. 
Illinois, or writ or wire me at Eldo 
rado W. B. SITJ.I.VfAN.
4-tf Texa« RenreHent.iMve.

(Advertiaenî nt.i
--------------------------------------------------O--------------- -------

H i.sn’t difficult for a man to be 
goorl after he get^ too old to he bad

Djivis Post.

COWS W A N T E D

Some women are called good house j
wivo.H ihrough courtesy, others be-i ------------
cause they de^serve it. In the latter ! The “Silver Tea” and luncheon glv- 
(ategory comes Mis W. L. Kingston, en by the Red Cross Chapter Tuesday 
according to our idea of a housewife, for the benefit of the Soldiers’ Chrlst- 
In her .‘{2 years—or threabouts—oi mas Fund, was a sucess in <;very way. 
married life, she has not bought a sln-jlu fact, the proce<>ds from the affair 
gle pound of butler or lard, and only eclipsed the fondest hopes of the good 
t''. o do/.eu eggs. The.v grew theii* | ladies in charge.
own. That is what counts. If ev- Luncheon was served at noon, and 
ery one who possibly could did that at night an oyster supper was the tea- 
way now. times wouldn’t be so hard,, lure of the occasion. This affair and 
and we all wouldn't be singing “ Over ' another at To.vah of a similar nature, 
the llill to the Poor House.’ ’— F o iijth e  proceeds of which were combined,

netted nearly $220 which will be used 
to send Christmas cheer to the boys 
In the camp and In the trenches.

At first it was thought that the Red 
local Cross Chapter would buy and 
pack boxes here, but on advice from 
the main office, It was decided to send 
the money in, and as this work Is re
duced to a science by the older mem
bers of the organization, this plan is 
being followed. Their system makes 
one dollar go farther than the local or
ganization could possibly make two go.

Another thing that hindered the lo
cal workers was the fact that In the 
appeal for addresses o f boys who went 
from the county, only a few sent these 
in, and if the Chapter went to work 
under this handicap, some of our boys 
wotild surely have been forgotten, but 
through no fault of the Red Cross. 
This danger Is eliminated by the main 
office of the Red Cross, their plan be- 

; fng to provide every soldier In the 
trainine camps and In Europe with a 

I Ghrlsmia.s box. regardle.ss of race, 
'freed , or locality.

ATnny of our people, ladles esi>ec- 
' lally, have donated units of $1.50 each 
for a box. These will have their cards

Let me exchange with you $.300.00 
to $3000.00 In good vendor’s lien notes 
with Interest payable monthly, for 
yonr cows. Can use ixior cow.s if not 
too old and able to ship. Address 91 
Graham St., Paris, Texas. 14-t4

Advertisement

SMALL FIRE AT THE GIN

Fire In the Couch gin Monday of this 
week did little damage owing to the 
prompt and quick action of the fire 
department. A bale of cotton In the 
press was in some way ignited, the 
alarm was given and one of the pret
tiest runs ever made by the Pecos fire 
de|>artment was made. The bale was 
rolled out and the fire soon quenched.

--------------- O----------------

Drag Store Service

"I always like to keep these niatteia 
straight,'’ ^aid me man wilU the boiu 
dry voice in a tone of modest virtue,
«-ii« >«i*«*»* it
by and iniiuire. ’ .Alter ;he editor had 
looketl thiouch two hooks, « ight 
prfKJt's and nine galleys ol type, he a.s- 
ceriaiued that the subscription had 
expired eleven mouths before.

“ I will drop in the next time I have 
.1 sjiare dollar and pay up. 1 ahvay.  ̂
like to keep ihe*se matter.-; stiai.uht." 
.-̂ aid the man with tlie bone dry voice. 
The editor halted on his way to un
lock his casli drawer. Tnc subscriL- 
er then passed out leaving the I'roui 
d(Kir opi a and sat down whh Hie 
crowd in front of the drug .store and 
discoursed until dinner time on lire 
insirrance rate-making and how to run 
a newspaper.

-------------------------------------------------O---------------

ROB’T  J. B U R D E T T E 'S  L E C T U R E  
ON " T H E  OLD MAN*’

Ichabod, my boy, methought 1 heard 
you speak of your father this morn
ing as “ the old man.” You are eigh
teen years of age, are you not'.' .lust 
so. f

'That is the age when callow youth 
has its first a tack of big head. You 
imagine at this moment that you know 
it all.

I observe by the cut of your trousers 
and the angle of your hat. the tip of 
your head, the flavor of your breath, 
the style of y<iur mothpick shoes, and

tiif .-\va:rge: of .\mir that tj'
:i!f liadly gout on your.-*-lf

3'lii ■ is -an er.-or of y<n t!.- wt îch yoi 
mule can ov i-lo«>i nu' ?t parns-n 
sorely to hear y« n speak in t e r ^  
di.s:i pe.< t 1,; . n« you should n< 
mention sa\e 'i\ that sacred nacl 
■'lather. '

He ma.' not i> i:p to vour style 
tlu modt.n an of making a fool 
liim*eir. but ter to one he forg^ 
more in a week than you will e> 
know.

He ma.' not enjoy smoking guti 
snipes eliopped tine and enclosed 
delicate tissue paper, btit he has bo  ̂
a good many hard knocks for i 
sake, and is entitled to all the re' 
ence your shallow brain can musti

By ami by, after you g»T throi 
knowing it all, and begin to le 
something, yoti wonder where the f  
killer kept himself when yon 
ready for the sacrifice.

And then, when the “olt! man” 
grown tired of the journey and 
to rest, and you fold his bands act 
his liosom and take a last look 
face that has .grown beautiful in d< 
you will feel a tsting of regret 
you ever si)oke of him in so gropdF 
disresjiectful a manner; and 
other sprouts of imbecility use 
language that so delighted you in 
germinal period of manhood, you 
feci like chasing tiiem with a t p ^  
stick and crushing their sknlb; tonOBB 
I’lc in-ide. rt

\

Legal Blanks

A ■'new supply of Blank deeds at 
The Times office. Among them 

are the following.

W ARRANTY DEEDS 
SPECIAL W ARRANTY DEEDS 
LEASES.
BILLS OF SALE.
VENDOR’S LIEN.
REIJ5ASE OF VENDOR’S LIEN 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE*.

FOR SALE.
For Sale—22<t P̂ gg Incubatrir. Gum 
$■2.3. I'sed only twice. I'erte« t condi
tion. 31(1 takes if.— T. E. Brown, Be- 
cov, Texas. ^  14-2*
For Sale- Two rooming hoiise.s, tm,- 
rock and the other adobe, with cellar, 
cistern, well and ceraeni lank; a fin** 
lot t>f grape vlne.s, storage and out 
hou.ses. In fact, this is a model place 
with every imaginable convenience, 
and will have to be seen to be appre
ciated. Also a splendid garage with 
sixty cars now to care for. This gar
age Includes four lots. For price and 
particulars see Prank Macek, Toyah, 
Texas. ________ 9-2mos.

FOR SALE— E 1-2 section 28. Block 5.’l, 
in Reeves county, for lease or sale, or 
wilt trada for Midland prcMM*rty.—JOE 
JAY, Midland, Texas. 5

LOST.

A few days ago a customer of ours, 
who lives fifteen miles in the country, , 
phoned for .  bottle of medicine end
asked u, to get it to him. .ome way. »P-
a, eoon aa possible. In forty minutes P’-'^ 'p " " "  '-> " ip 
he had his medicine. Let us serve you.

CITY PHARMACY,
A. D. Linton and Son.

--------------- O---------------
M E E T IN G  OF PECOS C H A R IT Y  AS- 

SOCIKt ION H E L D

At X meeting of the Pecos Charity 
Association just after the Thanksgiv
ing service at t’ue Christian church j  family

o-
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Jackson and their 

daughter, Ml.ss Lela Virge, o f Vtin 
Horn, aix* in this country for a short 
visit to relatives, and were the guests 
o f the editor and family at a turkey 
dinner today.

Mrs. Tom Wheat of Grandfalls, is in 
Pecos visiting her son, J. J. Wheat,

+ + + + + + + + + + + + *b + + + + + + + +
+  *

.........- r
+  4’ + * l ’ +  4» +  4 p ^

LaFRANCE FLOUR and
OOD f^rocorios here the whole long year, from sugar 

clear to beans.

-o-Thursday morning, after a free will of
fering had been made for charitable! W O U L D  T E L L  US HOW T O  RUN A 
purposes, the following officers were | NEW SPAPER
elected for the ensuing year:

look them over.

Lost—On the 26th of October, on the 
road runoiDft wust toward the oil fields 
from Pecos, a gray coat. $li)0 reward

i office. 11-tf

W. W. Camp, president: Joe Caro
line, secretary; C. B. Jordan, treasur
er.

----------------O---------------

P R E S B Y TE R IA N  , BAZAAR
The Bazaar to be r en bv the La- 

dies .Auxiliary of ‘ Presbyterian 
church will be held ” ”  'day nnd Sat
urday, Decqpiber .at ’ be Cltv

I . . .  iiavnfflMIXStot I >
Kre w'lth

“ Is m.r nibscriptlon due?’’ asked 
I be man with the bone dry voice of 
the editor as be entered and leaner 

• .•li'alnst the ink roller.
' 7*he editor, diplomatically omitting 
j mention of the four statements and 
six circular letters previously mailed, 
answered that he believed it was.

------0---........
Tbe man who sticks to the truth is

Ri g h t  here’s the store with goods galore, from ^in 
ger snaps to greens.

OUR goods in cans are high class brands, oor ketcl 
proper stuff.

Cr a c k e r s , cakes and breakfast flakes, tocacco, t e «  
and snuff. H

Eg g s  and rice and cloves and spice and coffee tbat i 
ground.

Ra i s i n s , peas, soup, prunes, and cheese, and butte 
by the pound.

Y BLAST and fruits, the kind that suits, we keep th 
best on earth.

s BT.»BXTr the stock that none can knock, and get youB i J
Tnnnpv’ ft wnrt.h i f  i  ^

I *
money’s worth

R IG H T HERE

:  Phone 156, E. L. COLLINGS & SON, Pt
+

t r r



ber S6tb

i- a
v\

>#)i>«rkrop, at CrMton, Iowa, 
|wlre4 tnaob, tame In retMit

KrflWif 
h te

[NMry Di^talg, from 
aaA pro^le in e r^ ry^ u ^ e

I V lU iQ ^  f^$54|e^tc# lern , H^ng
Bmperor o< •*! 0«nnnny, 

1 ^ 0 }  ^ertnpgdlnanr of Ah

irs fS S iii
* ^ e a a  ^1^1^  typ fim m ar

I  lui«w> always ^>eea**Wy 
yottf'^Bkch 'thA i* you

i W f f e r  & d w r ' •  ̂’
tha Ume whsn you were yet 

Bl^aa d f y p ly ^  ^
\ lutve et i iipe^̂  w ar dest)tny for. 

own p o rp c ^  ^
r# V  Home 1 p r^ e d  a 
VWm ifk history *a« ^oro;

s ^ v ^ l g ^  cJ^acUr^apd suited 
tbsl particular time, 

momrn da^ s a classic demon_ .V ___  J '
emeleat raper<rrtminal was need- 

A ^ a a d  as I know, the Hobentollern. 
§loeil ^ ^ ^ e d  >ou 3S faxy epaclal in-| 
^rtuuedV ^  place oh earth an annex of 

I  §aTe yow jahnomMi ambition, 
llkewiae an oversupyjly o f (fgotisu), 
tfia l you might not dircover your oviu 
IMHngs; 1 twisted your mind to that 
at a nukf man aitii certain moral ten-

ilh
m -
riy

. lived happily_ 
rntus and 

aa; I felt a curious prido in my pypll, 
for it was all abova my expectations. 
f  was in Belgium where you drove the 
peaceful population t>efore you ' U|Le 
cattle into slavery; you separated 
man and wife and forced them to hardas
labor in the trenches.. I have seen 
the most ^ndiah^-rape committed up
on these yonpg women and those who 
were forced Into mateq|dty were cnrs 
Ing the father o f^hafr dttaprlng, and 
I began to WMg|j||ru my own Inferno 
was really <late.

Ton have OdcA millions of dollars 
from innocent iwttms and called it 
Indemnl ^ ;  you hare llred fat on the 
land yol^!^;harpod and sent the real 
owners away to starratlon. You hare 
strayed from legalised war methods 
and introduced a* code of your own

50,000.00

You hare killed vxd robbed the peo- 
moi

m *
tieat < ^ S ‘
o f nSlne.

pie o f friendly nations and destroyed 
their property. You are a liar« hy*p(v 
crlte and a bluffer of^the hlgheat 
nitnde, You are a partner 
yet you pnse as the personal friend of 
God. Ah, Wilhelm, you are a won 
dcr! You wantonly destroy all things 
in your path and leave nothing for 
coming generations.

I was amazed when I saw you form 
a partnership with the impossible 
Turk, the chronic killer of Christians, 
and you a devout worshipper in the 
Imtheran chnrch. I confess, WelbeJtr.
yon 'a re  a puzzle at times A Mo- 

^cucies to caryy ytjj* by, a nmst | bammedan aWny commanded hv Get-
Atan officers, assisting one anotheriTons character placed In power; f  

Ckve jou  the powci* o f a hypnotist, 
4kd a certain magnetic*force that you 
pdsht away people. I am^xwponsible 

tfie deformed arm that hangs 
talplesp yonr left, for youc. crippled 
^ChdlUon embitters yonr life and de- 

Qi^le’ impulses "that might 
l^ w w h M  cause me anxiety, but your 
dbwng iwon^ alnh is d r lvw  by your 
Mdbition that uQnelobes iy i sentiment 
■ id  pQy ; 1 placed In yonr mind a deep 
t iy t r e d ^  tMOga Boglfsh, for o f all 
ifiUioos on earth 1 hate Etagland most; 
jn e re re r  England plants her flag she 
M^ngn'^ order out o f choas and the 
iiilted Cross fOtlowd the Unkm Jack; 
pordetdier rule wild tribes becenne til- 

o f the soil and in doe time prac- 
Bbml dttsens; ahe is the great civil- 

on the globe ana 1 H ATE  fCER. 
(  planted in yonr soul a great hatred 
D̂|r j^ a r mother because she was Eng- 

sad le ft my good friend Bismarck 
lb  Can tiie flame 1 bad kindled. Re- 

hlatory proves how our work 
Has done, it  broke your royal moth- 
■ T f heart, but I have gained my pur-

The, Inherited distase o f the Hohen- 
IhgtooTia U lled  yonr father, just as It 
[■Htu kHI'you, and you became the rul- 

__of Germany, and a tool o f mine 
|||k>ner tbaa I expacted.

-iTo assist you ,and further hasten 
I  sent you three evil spirits, 

le, Treitschke, and later Bem- 
Iftardl, whose teach ing Inflamed the 
hpsnth o f Germany, who in good time 
[iBkild be Willing and loyal subjects, 

K >a a ^ ^ % p rn  their blood and pull 
yours and mine; the 

isfen perfect—yon east your

in inassacreing Christians Is a new 
line o f warfare. When a Prussian 

mflicer can witness a nude woman be 
ing disemboweled by a swarthy Tmk, 
Tontmittlng a*double murder by one 
cut o f his sabre, and calmly stand by 
and see a housefull o f innocent Ar
menians locked up, the bouse saturat
ed with oil and fired, then my teach
ings did not stop with you, but have 
been extended to the W HOl.E GER
MAN Patton.

I confess my Satanic soul gres' sick 
and then and there I knew the piipIT 
had become the master. I am a back 
number, and. my dear Wilhelm, I alv 
dicate in yonr favor. The great key 
o f hell w ill be turned over co you. 
The gavel that has struck the doom 
of damned souls since time began Is 
yours, I am satisfied with what I have 
done: that my abdication in your fa
vor Is for the very best Interests of 
hell—In the future I am at your n a- 
jesty's service.

.Affectionately and sincerely, 
LUCIFER H. S.ATAN 

— Mohave Co., (Arl?.) Minor.

2,000.00

li l7 ;

Loans'and d iscounts_____
.L---------- |226,46LM ' -

Total-Loans --------------- ----1225.461.52
y . 8f dpposltsd to se-

tfr<KiliitioQ (par
value) ---------  60,000.00

Total U. €1. Bonds (other 
than Liberty Bonds)" knd 
certlflaise of ^Indebted-

_______
L l^ r ty  Ijoan Bonds, un

pledged, 2 1-2 per cent A
. 4 per cent,----  2,000.00
Ltoctty Loan. ^ n d s , pledg

ed to secure U. B: and 
oth ff. deposits, 3 1-2 per
cent and 4 per cent......

Stock- o f Federal Reserve 
 ̂Bank (60 per cent of sub-
•crtptlon) .....................

Value o f banking house___
•••••••••••••••••«• ••• 9̂ 0̂ 0̂*00

Equity In banking house.....
F^rrnlture and Fixtures____
Real estate osuied other
.than, banking house.....

Lawful Reserve with Fed
eral Reserve Bank ........  21,000.00

Cash in vault and nut am’ts * 
duo from Nat’l Banks „... 103,327.24 

Net am’t due from banks, 
bankers, and trust com
panies other than includ
ed in items 13, 14 and 15 2.3CJ.23
Check.H on banks located 
outside of city or town 
of reporting bank and
other cash Items ..........  3,504.04

Redemption ftind with U, S.
Treasurer and due from '
U. S. Treasurer .............  2,500.00

Interwit earned but not col- .
lected (approximate) .....

....................... 500.00

At PecM. State o f 
of Ib ib u m  oQ thd
)ber, 1917, jpubli shed In Bntarprise 
anfl'pecos Times, a q sS iiap tr  print
ed ^  published at H^eoe, State of 
Texas, on the 30th day of November, 
1917:

3.000.00

9,000.00
1,224.92

3.000.00

RESOURCE^
L o ^ s  and Dlsooonts, per

sonal o & ^ lla te ra l..... -...|378,283.71
I>>ani, reaj ’ f f l R o t e . 8,848.75
Overdrafts \---------_________ 6,366.12
Bbnd's and Btocks .....6,360.02
nifel estate Wtank’g  house) 29,000.00
Other real estate ’___ 2,600‘.06
Furniture & Fixtures..-........  6,000.00
liue fnbn Approved Re

serve 'Agen tf, net ......   65.117.26
Dne'fhdm other Banks and 

Bankers, subject to • ’
check, net ...!..................« 6,276.36

Cash Items •....... ............... ; 961.09
Cmrency .....   16,267.00
Specie —̂ ...... :....— .........   9,170.95
Inte'rest In Depositors'

Guaranty fund ........ ....
Other resources sa follows: 
Assessment Depositors* Guar

anty Fund ..'.S.................
Due from ^ n k s , collection

account .....      6,336.68
Due from banks liquidating 1,741.52

4,688.03

267.72

A D V E R T IS IN G

e^res twords the Medlter-
I, l^rn>t.'li>dla, nnd tho Darde- 

«nd you l>sgan your great Tall
in pet the ambitious

id hBYddre ambitions wife 
r wwk. It was then that 
*seod tn your heart that 

tnto tiie assassination of 
■ A #  a iB -B ls  wtfs and all hell 

arittii tjpi I W  bow etererly you 
attm k on Servia. I saw 
fbr Oka Hords o f Iforway, 
yos sroald prove lui alibi.

“ V h  1 9 ^  
who also seewreff 
re old K ing IVed* 
and later robbed 

H isnlry  o f tw o prontoces that 
f  aa  oivoTtiiBlty toT ^  

‘ Murder Is dlrtir 
Hrtakes a Hobenzollem to 

i ftp  H gat by. ,
MMbr e#faktadlty was at hand; yon 

OB Are and the bells of 
yo«r rape of Bel^

A Crowell merchant advertises for 
customers to bring in their Sears, Ho-1 
buck & Co. and Montgomery

T O T A L ................ $428,429.97
L I A B I L I T IE S

Capital stock paid In........$ 50,000.00
Surplus fund ......................  50,000.00
Undivided profits $11,213.38 
I.«es8 current expenses. In

terest and taxes paid____
—......... .—  4,004.38 7,209.00

Interest and discount col
lected but not earned 
(approximate) 2.000.00 

Circulating notes outstand
ing ...................................  49,997.50

Net amounts due to nation
al ban)rs .........................  2,091.94

Net amounts due to banks, 
bankers, and trust com 
panles (other than in
cluded in 30 or 31...........  19,187.51

ndlvidual deposits subject
to' check ..........................  214,846.72

Cashier’s checks outstand
ing .................................

'^ertlfientos o f deposit (oth- 
#*r than for money bor
rowed ........  ......

Total o f time deposits sub
ject to Re.servp, Items
41, 42. 43, and 44............

...................... 34.693.50

TOTAI.,.............. -$1344,615.20
■ L I A B I L I T IE S

Cautlal stock paid In..........$110,000.00
Surplus fund ..... .r.................. 25,000.00
Undivided pTOfits, net........  9,035.58
Due to Banks and Bankers,

subject to check, net..... 37,790.63
Individiia! deposits subject

to check ......   ^p.989.76
Time certificates o f deposit 29,474.65
Cashier’s checks ............... 2,324.58
niHs payable and redis

counts ......    NONE

An Detor count/ btoclanan was in 
telephonie qommulMtion wtth a eatUa 
buyer at Saminolk the othw nigbt 
The latter wanted to buy a bunoh of 
steers. * The 'Betor stockman h>m bo 
steers to sell, but he did want to get 
rid of some cows and calves, and be 
exerted all his powers o f Halesman- 
'ship to that end.

The cattle buyer, however, didn’t 
tvaut the c’s and e's, and he express
ed his lack of interest In that sort of 
cattle pretty emphatically. The Eceor 
man still clung to the bossies and 
their babies proposition and back and 
forth they argued. Fnally the cattle 
ouyer became exasperated at the in
sist ance o f the other, and he shouted:

“ I tell you I don’t waut to buy any 
cows and calves. I want to buy 
s-t-e-e-r-e-! ”

“ Well, go to hell and buy ’em. 
then," was the EJetor man’s savage re
tort, and he hung up the phone re 
ceiver with a bang.

The Seminole man evidently took 
him at his word, for the next day ne 
came dow’n to EJetor county mad pur-* 
chased fifteen hurndred head of steers.
- -Odessa Herald.

T r y  it?  S e e !  W h o lesom e* 
Cottolcnc gocs^ farthfr. That's 
because Cottolene is richer, Cotto- 
Icne is today’s common-sense short
ening. It  puts economy into the 
Rood things that you bake with h.'

T r y  this cottage pudding, or take! 
one o f your favorite recipes. Only be 
sure you use one-third less o f Cotto- 
Icne than you do o f butter or other 
shortenings.

RECIPE

What is LAX-FOS

P e a c h  Cottage Padding
X  cup Cottolene; 1 cup sugar; | 

•gg; 14 cup milk; 2 cups pastry floiir- 
4 level teaspoons baking powder; ;4 tea
spoon salt; X  teaspoon almond extract 
Sliced preserved or fresh peaches.

Cream Cottolene, add tugar grajj. 
ally, then egg well-beaten. Sift together
flour, baking powder and salt; add u, »̂ n,t • 
mixture alternately with milk. Add ex- 
tract and beat thoroughly. Bake in shal
low pan. Cut in squares, pile with sliced 
peaches and sugar, and serve with hot • 
sauce or cream.

LAX-FOS IS AN IMPRGVED CASCARA
A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic 
and Liver Tonic. Contains Cs'cara Bark, 
Blue Flaq Root, Rhubarb Root, Rlnck j 
Root, *.Iay Apple Root, Senna L. eves an i ! 
Pepsin. Combines str».-ngta v.uli pa’ia- i

Cottolene
lauie aro.'.f.ttc ta?tc.

tfakei Good Cooking Better’
At grocers in t..ns 
of convenient size^

a:-) tn re. qMpe. 50c

, TO TAL.............. $’544,615.20
STATE OF TEIXAS, )
County of Reeves. )

We, W. D. Cowan as president, and 
W. H. Browning, Jr., as cashier, of 
said bank, each of us, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement Is 
true to the best of our knowledge and 
belief.

W. D. COWAN, President,
W. H. BRO\\*NTNG, JR.. Cash. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, 
this 26th day'of November, A. D. 1917. 
(Seal) A. G. TAGGART,
Notary Public Reeves County, Texas. 
Correct— Attest:

F. W. JOHNSON,
J. G. l o \t :,
W ALTER BROWNING,

Directors.

R E C A P I T U L A T I O N  
Resources

403.80 I Ixians and Discounts__
?«ocks Ponds .............
Panking House ..................

.31.693.50 j m a l Estate ...... ................
j Furniture and F*ixtures ....
Interest In Giraranty Fund .

I Ca'ih on hand and due
from other banks.............  104,860.85

$392,498 58 
. 6.350.0’
. 29.000.00

2.000 00 
5.000 00 
4,905.75

Ward ; TO TAL................. $428,429.97
ft C a  catalogs to his store when they j gtate o f Texas. Connty of Reeves— ss.
come to trade aud he will satisfy ail 
of them that bis place is preferable 
to trade with. That’s a sound, sane, 
sen^iible argument in favor of the 
"Buy-It-at-home’’ movement, and that! 
merchant will make a winning sure.i— 
Quanah Observer.

It is not improbable that moat o( 
our merchants cau compare prices aud 
goods with the mall order houses. We 
have always contended that they 
could, aud if they will not do it, we 
must be stamped as liars. We have 
always Insisted on price quotation in 
the home merchant’s ads. It will en
able the buyers to compare prices 
with the catalogs and even though 
prices may be a little higher at home. 
In most instances the porohaser m ay ; 
have tho satisfaction of knowing that 
hft can nearly always buy articles of 
recognized value; while he takes a 
chance on a distant purchase, and be
sides he always makes a cash deposit 
of^lwo weeks before th® goods arrivs.

bellsve in humanity. Most peo
ple can be reasoned with, and a prop- 
wr understanding between tbe mer
chant and the buyer will result to the 
mutaal good o f both. If we did not 
belleVe the country newspaper was 
the best medium through which the

I, T. H. Beauchamp, cashier of the 
above named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief.

T. H. BEAUCHAMP. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, 

this 27th day of Nerember, 1917. 
(Seal) COLLTNGS,

Notary Public.
Correct— Attest:

R. S. JOHNSON.
C. C. KOTTNTZ.
J. F. CAROLINE.

Directors.

’TOTAL...... ......$544.61 b.20

Liabilities
Capital Slock ...................... $110,000.on
Surplus and Undivided Pro

fits ....................................  34.035.58
Bills Payable ......................  NONE
Deposits ............................. 400,579.62

'TOTAL........... $544.615.?0

4 ^

4 ?

41
4 ^
4 i
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41
4 i
4 i

4 1

4 1

4 ?
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The Cattlemen’s Trust Company
OF FO R T W O RTH
R, D, Gage, President 

Will Consider Applications for

Cattle Loans
and invites correspondence.

Idnss

P. 0 . Box 1012, Ft. Worth, Texas

c>ror

FOR A WEAK STOMACH

.As a general rirle all you have to do 
is to adopt a diet suited to your a?e

Think only of yourself and 
will forget you.

oth-

and occupation to keep vour bowels j Ix;rd Xorthclift'e refers wiiii prid
regular. When yo\i feel that yon have 
eaten too much and when consiipaied, 
lake one of Chamberlain's Tablets.— 
Advt.

the Engiishwoniea who have la.-. 
men’s work to assist in the war. .A 
i.oudon was one- the worlds h-. 
quarters for militant picketer.-.

B O O T L E G G E R S  A N D  P R O S T I T U T E S

MRS. P. O. 8 T U C H E L L  T E L L S  H O W  
S H E  C U R E D  H ER  SON O F COLD

•When my »on Bills was sick with a 
! cold last winter I gave him Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy, it helped him 
at once and quickly broke up the cold 
writes Mrs. P.' O. StuchdU, Homer 
CMtf, Pa  This remedy has been In 
use for many years.'Us good qualities 
have been proven by many thousands 
of people. It Is pleasant and safe to 
take.— Advt. •

--- ------------O----------------

nmdh Joy. It ’was the merchant could put himself right be-

KK>W TO COOK JACK RABBIT

A Kansas editor contributes the tol-
, a perfect foundation of a : fore the ptKjple we would never solicit! lowing recipe for cooking jack rabbit:

L^hell on tbe destmetioB | another ad. But hundred! o f people

Li

eathedrals and other infinite | read the home paper first o f all—sdme 
o f a r t  wrere hailed with joy in | read no other— ând when they fall to 

oal rdklons.. You made war j a fresh message each week from 
flrtend and f ^  alike and the mur-1 the home merchant his tradp-dcawing 

'O^yflians allbwed that my teach-1 powers slacken and the slack is taken 
d borne firult Your treachery j up by the catalogs.—^Foard Oo. News, 
oautral oatioos hastened a m l-1 ■ . ■ ■
UfitiwrrT*. Ihe thing I most do-’ CUT THIS OUT— IT
*fbBr oadsr-sea warfare Is a 

ft1p<n ^  amallmt mao-
t  to Hio gMtk Lusitania yon show 

; fS|a war lord you stand 
ffar foa kare to  mercy: you 

I no.'OOMtdaration for the baby 
to Its noCbor^ ttwadf, aa t W  

g|i Jown Into the deep together.

IS W O R T H
M O N E Y

DON’T  MISS THIS. Cut out this 
slip, enclose tritb 5c to Foley lu.l Co., 
8836 Sheffield Ave.. Chteago. Illinois, 
writing your name and address clear* 
ly. You will receive'In return a trial 
pat^age contalnlag Foley’s Honey ft 
f a r  Compound for coughs, colds and 
cfbup; F o lfy  P tta  an^ Foley

“ Peel the rabbit carefully and remove 
all Interior plumbing, put In a pot and 
boll over a slow fire, replenishing wa
ter whenever necessary until the cls- 
tem Is dry; fill the clsterp again and 
repeat the process. Select a clean, 
smooth piece of pine plank, place the 
rabbit upon It, salt and pepper to lasts 
and bake for five hours; (hen bury the 
rabbit and eat the plank.*’ ^

----------------- 0----- ------------

Any man pan get along with any 
woman—all he has to do is to tot her 
have her own way.

-----1 O '  —  •

“ 1*11 be hanged if  they will 
the Kaiser when somebody soggeated

*bf4 b

EJvery time we read of the arrest 
of some one for illegally selling li
quor, we mentally Inquire why the 
buyer should go scot free.—Waco 
Tlmesdlerald.

That's easy. The buyers are In the 
majority and tbe majority usually re
serve the soft things for themselves 
W e reserve the right to buy the boot
legger’s whiskey, get drunk and raise 
h— 1, and then blame It o ff on the 
boottoggara.

Tbe same ethics obtain In the mat
ter of proatitutea. W e prosecute (and 
persecute) and run the she-prostltote 
out of town; but,tbe he-prostltute—  
why that’s a different proposition—  
and the he-prostitote according to our 
double standard, la a scholar and a 
gentleman. The he-prostltute can 
leave the society of the she-proslltute 
and he a welcomed guest In chaste 
homes, and It would not take a Lick 
telescope to find him In the^amen cor
ner oft>ur churches.

’We say to  the she-prostltute, "De- 
pnrt from me (us) ye workers o f Inl- 
oulty, f o r 'I  (w e) never knew you.** 
Save the boys; to h— 1̂ with the boot- 
toecers and the ghrla. They had no 
business being bootlfeggers and girls, 
anyhow. y/

W e know that our view of the situa
tion is not popular, but our eyes are 
too far apsifl to see only one side o f 
this thing. W e cannot help seeing 
the nakedness o f this hypocrisy when 
the cloak is raised and will not with
hold the club of criticism that should 
be w lelte^M ^ every decent editor In 

t  ^9  A w

W hat W ill H appen

o

&
D uring the Com ing

Tragic Y ear? Ji

W E  A R E  N O W  CO NFRO NTED  B Y  T H E  MOST E V E N T 
F U L  Y E A R  IN  T H E  H IS T O R Y  OF T H E  W O RLD .

The Great Question The Real Answer
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W hat will happen te our soldier 
boys in 1918?

Read The Star-Telegram, the paper 
with complete war service.

Keep informed on ike war news by reading

T h e  Star-T elegram '1

,** said the ^ ^rllng Newu-Rocord
■eeted V ’--------- —
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FORT WORTH, U. g . A.
W ill reach you always First— With the Last

Because It prints late night editions all based on train departures.
Member ot the —  \
Associated Press (American News
International News Service ( Gathering'
United Press j Services. ^

EXCLUSIVE LONDON TIMES REPORTS
The dolly Cable W ar News supplied The Star-Telegram by The Timrs 
is exclusive, authentic European Information not to be fount.  ̂ in any 
other j>aper la the Southwest

Subscribe During ̂ 'Bargain Days/’ Dec. 1st to 15th.
Also don’t fail to read the local weekly.

Subscription rataa arc 
higher this year, due to 
i n o r a a a c d  production
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Daily Without Sun
day, 6 Days a Week 
Regular Rate.. .$5.50
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